
nation's nitrogen-based f!lrtilizer,
amounting to 350,000 tons of anhy.
drous ammonia eachyear, Douglas
said,

Four men were killed and 18'oQi
ers.injured when the plant exploded
Tuesday morning.

Ellen Gordon, Iowa' s. emergency
management coordinator, said the
plant's ruptured l\JI1monia tl/IIk held
5.700 tons of the chemical. bolam
cials haven't detenninjl(\ how much
of that leaked ouL Investigators said
100 tons'of 56 percent nitric acid
spill.edinto the plant's eniergeril:y
retention ponds.

About half of the plant was de
stroyed and the rest damaged.

some ImpaCi if their plant is taken
off line."

John Douglas of Douglas and
Assoc.iales of Florence, !\Ia., said
the loss of production and storage
capacity at the Terra plant south of
Sioux City, Iowa, could affect sev
eral things. ~

The pric~ of urea' and nitrogen
fenlli~er soluti()nsprobably will
increase this spring, Douglas told
the Omaha World-Herald thisweek.
The price for anhydrous ammonia
probably.will remain in the$300-to
$350-per-ton rapge. compared with
$180 per-Ion II year ago.

The Terra Pen Neal plant Pflr
ducedane<stimaled WpelCentofthe

Fertilizer snortage feared

Another'
detention ~l

problem'
GERING. Neb. (AP) .- Residents

in this. Weslem Nebnlska commu-
, nity are echoing some of the same
complaints begin heard in Wayne
aooutJreq!JCnt escapes from its ju
,venile detention cenler.

". "..one escape ljIId two alleged 1Il

templed escapes from the Gering
cenler have neighborslhere upset
and calling for it's removal. -

me place.needs to be moved:'
said Theresa Broeker, who runs a
day care $I her home, next door to
the .West Nebraska Juvenile Sec,··
Vices delention eenler.

"SQmething seJ'jpus is going to
happen, and I'm totally against the
place being here right now," ,she
said.

Broeker,7 who now lets tIie half
dozen QfSochildrenunderIiercharge
go.outside to'play only when delen-

.lion center inJnatCs aren't outSide.
had watched the 16-year-old boy
seale tile fence Sept;. 30 from the
windQws or~ home.

Two boys overpowered a guard
ljIId tried to escapeon OcL 29. Four
boys wh9wellt9D an overnight win
dow-breaking rampage on Dee. 3
face felony counts of alteIDpted es
c~. lIlUong other clJarges. ,

Ea.rtier thiS, fall; resdients .in
WaYnecompl'ained tI> county om·

.. dais abuq!.the fulque!1t~s lII!l! .
lack.ofnotificati\ln of,neighbors

The explosion ,that lcveled.a por
tion of the Terra Chemical fertilizer
plant probably won't have an imme
diate impact on area fertilizer priccs
for farmers. industry expens say:
But that could change by spring.

Terra Industries Inc.• which has
about 30 retail outlets In Nebraska,
is one of,.the nation's 10 largest
fertilizer manufacturers, .said .. Bob
Anderson; preSidentorthe Nebraska
Fertilizer and AgChemicallnsutule.

Anderson predicted short.-term
prices for fertilizer won't changjl
because o{~ ,~xpIQSi6n. But by
spring, he sa,,\iCs going to have

YuIeglow
is bright
in Wayne

.~The cattle are lowing.... '
Kindergartner)\licla Hayden portra~s one of the Cows in the stable near Bethlehem during the St,
Mary's School Musical Christmas program held Sund.!Ur afternoon in Wayne. She is. the daughter
of Mary Ellen Hayden of Wayne. Youngsters throughout the area 8.till have man; programs
scheduled. . . '

,Gove Ben Nelson announced'
" Wednesday that Wakefield is one of

four cities selec~ to participate in
the first year of the Nebraska Lied
Main Street Program.

More than 30 states participate
in theMrln Street Program, a na
tionwide effon of comprehensive

-----....;.---------------'---------..............;.----- , economic. revitalization, historic
preservation and leadership devel
opment. Other cities in Nebraska
selected this year were Alliance,
Fremont and Red qoud. .

"The Main Street Program is a
self-hclp 'grassroOts effort which
will result in revitalized downtown
areas in the foar communities' se
lected:' said Nelson.

"Nebraskah.as taken a unique·
approach by harnessing the
strengths of the state <!epartments of
Economic Development and Roads.
the Nebraska State Historical Soci
ety and the UNL College of Archi
leCture to provide ~ comprehensive
community development and his
toric preservation program to com
munities. Stale agencies are also
learning somellf the ttade secrets of
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We use newspririt
with recycled fiber. _,~".

. Please recycle- after u~.

....-""/
Weather
Ashley G,nlrup, 7
SI. 'Mar,', School,

EJtIeDded Weather Forecasc
Thursday throligh Saturday; dry and
mild; highs, mid-40s to low~r'50s:
10ws.mid-20s,to lower-30s. .,'
Dale HII'" ,,~w· Preclp: SQ'ow
De<:.F 36 20

'De<:.18"J1 6
De<:. J9 :l2 1
De<:. 20 '38. 25

SonJa is coming
,HOS~INS - Santa

Claus is coming to Hos
kins on Wednesday, Dec. 21
and will be at ,the fire hall
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. with
treats for )'OUngslers. '

_Office cloHed.
.' WAYNE -:'The Wayne

. -Herald and Morning Shop
per office will be tlosed on
Mor\days. Dec. 26 and'Jan.
2.

'Ibis issue: 1 section. 12 pages- SingleCopy 50cents
Thought for the da.Y:

The Christmas season i,s only a~
meaningful gs we make it.

Last-Holiday MOliicdrawing
, .Vi!:YNE -,- The IastdraWing for the Holiday Magic refund promlr ,
bOIl sponsored by the,Wayne &eaChaniber of Comnulmce Will be"

,held'this Thursday, accotdirig to Chamber Executive DirectOr Job
Farnan.;'In the drawings, .
shoppers can win refunds of
their purchases from Wayne
Chamber busines~.

ByLesMann
Of the Herald

Festiwmusic is fairly ringing from
everychurchsailctuary in theWayne
area with special services planned
as traditio'nal parts of the Christmas
season.
'. 'SOnie-ofthe busiest 'of ibebusy
people during the holiday season
are area minislers and church music
Wrectors.

The Community offers many op
ponunities togllthet together, share
thl? Christmas story lI1ld celebrate
thejoy of the Season in worship and
fellowship..

Members of the waYne Minisle
rial !\ssoc;iation have issued an invi
tation for members of the commu
I!ity nomallef what their church
inembershipisla lUtend any oratl \If
the ,special cerebration services.

A synopsis QO!l¢Ciaf'ChristmAs
weekend seryices for area churches

, . follows: '

,.CongregatiOnatl>i~~i.erll..i
Cburdl--rural Carroll;"Chtl~
Eve, Candl!'light Serv;ice will- be
Slltutday, Dec. 24 from 6,to 7 p.m.

Arearings
_liJith .spi.rit
ofseason

I,.·~
,il

I~.-

,
L
f"!,
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Edwin Morse
EdwiIi Morse; 80. of Pender. died Thursday. Dec. 15,1994 at Sl Luke's

Regional Medical.Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were heldSaiurday.Dec. 17 at Sl Peler's Lutherari:Cburch, ro

ralPender: The Rel1.David ICramer oflIeiated.
Edwin G. Morse, the son of Herman and Amanda (Miller) Morse, was

botnJone 7. 1914 near ~erlha. Neb." He mamed Al¥ema Heineman on Jan.
',1~.I94j mPender. They'moved to California and bilek io Omaha during
the war. From 1948 to 1978 they fanned west of Pender,.when they moved,
into (own. S.he died April 18, 1983.

Survivors .include on~ son and daughter-in-law, Ricbarilll!1d Carol Morse
of Pender;,twograndchildren; one brother. Vernon Morse of Wayne;'and
one sister. Lora Jepsen ofBanerofl
'. Be was pn:ceded iii death by his wife and two brotbers, Ray and Ralph.

Burial,was in St. Pete~'s Cemetery with the Munderloh Funeral Home in
Pe~er iii charge Ofarran~ments.

LciVern Bauermeister
LaVern ~auermeisler, 76. of Laurel diedFri~y, Dec. 16,1994 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Dec. 19...at the Immanuel Lutheran Church

Iii I:alirel.TJre'1teV--;-WUllaniEl)gebrelSenofflclll1Cd~-::·~~ un .-

LaVern,Augusta Ba,uermeister, daughter of Leslie and Mart!Ul (Eckert)
Spencer, was born Sept. 10, 1918 'at Stanton. She was baptized al St;·
Jolin's Evangelical Church in Stanton. She altended Lutheran Parochial
School at Stanton. He married Roy Alfred Bauermeister on May 2. 1944 at .
Stanton. 'I:he couple farmed in the-Stanton and Norfolk areas lxifore movil\g
10 a farm near Belden in 1951. Tl)ey ,moved to Laurel in 1977. She was a
member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church, Lutheran Women's Missionaiy
League, Lutheran Layman's League. the Silver Star Club, Neighborhood
Pilch Club and the Garden and Extension Club.

Survivors incl\lde one son, Jerry Bauermeister of Belden; one daughter
and son-iu-law, Julie and Randall Wiswell of Norfolk; f<)ur grandchildren;
and one sister, Viola Bauermeister of Loveland.£6m.

She was preceded in deathby'her husband:in 1979.' . . ~
Pallbearers, were Ronald. Vernon and Don Bauermeister. Eugene and

Ralph G'lletseh and Ray Koch. . . •
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with the

Schumacher Funeral:!:iomejn charge of arrangements.

"Affhur'Hagemann--
Arlhur'Hagem'ann~92. died Thursday evening. Dec. 15. J994 at the

WayrIC Care centre. '. . ..' . .
Servic'es were he.ld Monday. Dec. 19 lit Grace Lutheran Church m.

Wayne. The ~v. Jeff AnlJetson and the ReV. Merle Mahnkel\ officialed.
Arthur Carl Hagemann, the son of Edward and Caroline (Frevert) Hage

mann. wasbornDcc, 6; 1.902 in Wayn,e County. He was baptized and con
firrried into the Lutheran faith. He married Annette E. Echtenkanip on Feb:
21, 1926 at the home of Rev. H. Hopman oJ' the Grace Lutheran Church.

"-. '(he coupk farmed near Wayne until retiring in 1975 and moving into
Wayne. He was a charter member of the Grace Lutheran Church of Wayne.

Survivors inClude one sister, Meta Westerman of Wayne; nieces and
nephews. '"

He was preceded in death hy his wife in 1992. one brother and four sis-
leTS. ;, _ (".

Pallilearers were Lammit Hagemann. Merlin Frevert, Delmar Paulson,
JoM Iitqwning, Roger Baier and Neil Sandahl.

.Burial.was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Wayne;·

j iJ,-l) p,m.--lJnlock vehicle at
Pi~~a H~t.

DEC. 9
1:09 a,m.•-Fight ar400 Main.
9: 16 a.m.-·Parking complaint on

Pearl St.' .
9:-51 'a.m.-.Parking complaint on

East NinthSt;--------
9:55 a.m...Unscooped sidewalks

epst of Riley's and Vakoc
Construction.

2,00 p.m.--Traffic control at 7th
and Main.

2:29 p.m.--Need ambulance at
Pamida. ~

Ma~~50 p:tii.-·Accident at 7~ and

5: 12 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
'Super 8.

5:47 p.m.--Aceident at 5th and
Lincoln.

Erwin Bottger
Erwin Bottger, 71, of Wayne died Thursday. Dec. 15, 1994 at his home.
Services were held 'Monday, Dec. 19 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Mark Wilms 0fficialed.
Erwin Fredrick Bottger, the son of Ben and Olive (Min~) Bottger, was

,born May 13. 1923 at Wakefield. He auended rural school. He married Ema
Henschke on March 4•. 1\145 at·the SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. rural
Wakefield. The couple farrtied the Century Family Farm untii nioving inlo
Wayne in 1992. __

Survivors include his wife, Ema of Wayne; one daughter and son-in·law,
Edith and Jerry Anderson of Wakefieid;imd four gr:an<Ichildren.

He was preceded in death by his brother, Elmer. .-
Pallbearers were Clair Holmes, Gary Pick, Gerald Dendinger, Mick

Topp, Gary Roeber and Gerald Millcr.
Wayn·'e County Vehicles, Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with th,e Bressler-Humlicek Fu-

-----.... neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.
1990: Dennis Otte, Wayne,

Ford.
1988: Stephe!',Becker, Wayne,

Chev.
1987: Brandi Wattier, Hoskins,

Toyota; Jayne Meysenburg, Wayne,
Mere.; Mark' Steinbach, Wayne,
Chev.· '".

Providcnce Road.
9:42 p.m.--Pcrson nearly hit

with snowmobiles at.8lh and Pearl.

DEC 8
8:15 a.m.--Request to spcak

with an Officer at Super 8.
10:11 a.m.-'Unscoopcd sidewalk

at 1020 Pearland at 10th and Main.
10:39 a.m.·-Traffic Control at

7th and Main.
10:46 a.m .• -Unlock vehicle one

block cast of Blowen Hall.
1:32 p.m..·AccJdent in parking

lot at 7th and Main. .
1:48 p:ln:c;Custo,mers failed to

pay bill at P!iza HUL'
3:38 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

GEC Manufactuhng..
'6:5B-p-:m.-·Domestic Fight on

Lincoln St.

Northeast Nebraska Medical l"1aintiff in the amount of$157.70
Group, p.C .. vs Weslej(.' D..plus'costs. .

. Brinkerhoff, Hartington in the Northeast Nebraska Medical
anlount of $161.'Judgemcnt for the Group, p.c. vs. Josie M. Stout,
plaintiJ'L in the amount Of $161 Wisner; in the amount of $438.35.
plus costs., . Judgement fm the Plairitiff in the-

Northea.st Ncbraska Medical' amount of $378.53.
Group, p.c. vs. Richard Fryc, Northeast Nebraska Medica'!
Wayne, in the amount of $430.75. Group vs" James D. 'O'Mara,
Judgemcnt for the plaintiff in the Wayne, in the amount of $4)9.90.
amount 316.75 plus costs: Judgemcnt for the Plaintiff in 'the

Northeast Nebraska Medical amount of $359;90. Boyd Boysen.,
Group, P.c. vs. Dianc Rae Gathje, Northeast·Nebraska' Medical ' Boyd Boysen, 82" of l ..a\lre1~died Sunday, Dec. 18, 19.94,aJ the Park
South Sioux City, in the amount Gmllp:vs.'Mark Nathan-; Stanton, View Haven in Coleridge.
of $246. Judgcmcnt for th9 plainti:ff. intl!c amount 0($192. Judgement Services were held Tuesday. Dec. 20 at the United Methodist Church in
in thc amoutll of $246 plus costs,.. . for. 'the piaimiff in the ,amount of • Laurel. The ~ev. ROIlMUtsick officiated. '. ' .... '.'. '"

Northeast' Nebraska Medical. ,:$1,92.,:-., .. , . ,C'",,: .', ,Boyd,fu)juSBoysen~lIieson. of Lon and Maitba(peterson) Boysen. was
Group, F'.C. vs'Joy HlIcks",Tulsa, • Kcnh A. Atlam, dbaccAcllon lioin ]Urle27; 1912·on.a·fann'in Cedar CQUnty.lkattendedRayCounlry
.OK. in the amount "Q{'·:$407 . Credit.Services v:s. €aroH(oohta;· Sdiool iii CeiliIt'Ccuiilly;District#16 and graduated front La\lrelffigh
Judgement for Jhe Plaintiff in the, Fordyce,in the amount $50.76. SchooL He married A:n~e Johnson ,!,nJuly 1,2, ,1~~6 at B'!ait~collPle
amoullt of $207 plus cosis. Judgemcnt for court costs. moved'to a farm south of Laurel, lived m California for two yalr~;-'lIIeD re-

Northeast Nebraska Medical Kei'th A. Adams dba Action' turned 10 Laurel to .the home farm place in 1938. The couple farmed there
Group, P.c. vs, Michaci L. Jo, Credit Services vs. Jini Harmer, until moving into Laurel in August of 1979. He was active in church
hahnsen, Wakefield in the amount Carroll, in lhe ainount of $411.12, activitIes, Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship and was past
cif $157 ..70 Judgcl)leOl for the' Case dismissed. memberoftOORwalSchoolBoard:

Survivors include his wife, Anne Boysen of Laurel; two sons and
daughters-in-.law. Miltoll and Sharon Boysen of Laurel and Milo and Gwen
Boysen;of Topeka, Kim.; two daughters and one son-in-law, Peggy and
Harol<l Hopp of MQviUe, -lowa and Linda Uehling of Denv.er, Colo.; 14
grandchildren; 14 great grandchildren; nieces and nephews. .

He was preceded in. deaill 'by Ihree brothers, one sister and one grand-
daughter. . '

PallbearerS were Rueben Linn, Gene Twiford, Morris Jacobs~n, Art
Lipp, Tom Fredricksen and Jim Lipp.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemclery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
in charge of arra!1gements. '

nEe. 5
7:27 a.m.--Car blocking drive

way oetween 3rd and 4th on Pearl.
7:28 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Bank Card Center., .
7:41 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at

113 Blaine.
11:25 a.m.--Theft at 106 W. 3rd

SI.
11:01 p~m,"-Request to speak

with an officer.
DEC. 6

4:03 ·p..m.--Unlock vehicle at
Rice Auditorium. ' ..

4: 13 p.m.•~Unlock vehil:le at
Quality FIXld €eriler.
.. 6:17 p.m.--Unlock vehicle avlth
and Main. /
DEC, 7

2:31-:Transport patient to
ProvidenCe Medical Center.

7:16 a.m...Unlock vehicle at
,200 Main."

12:43 p.I\l.--Cars parked with
out permission at the Hait Studio.

6:45 p.m.--Unlock car on

TheW~eHerald, Tuesday; December 20, 1994

"" _'__~..-"-.. ,~...ref20rd. .. ' n. .''!k'@1\ ~u!!!,,,,,p"'i!Lw"!oPf9,,,,~g.. ,,,e,
:l:: -,' .monal or eVIdence of fact or event. 2. pui>hc mforptatlon iivadable from governmental

agencies; 3. informatior. from :police and court files. v... l. to record a.[act orcevent..8m:
see FACT ." . !

Ulcer or. an
UP$etstollfach?
,Many people8xperience
stom~h upset and think they .
have an ulcer when, in fact,
they may not. Common
symptoms thatinay' indicate a
stomach ulcer .inelude a
burning feeling. gnawing pain,

· or an annoying hunger-type'
pain. which usually occurs on
an empty stomach two to three
hours folloWing the last .meal.
The pain'ls us~ally localiZed
and the sJOmach area may be

·very tender to the10uch. .
Stomach ulcel pain often
oc¢ur~atnight around 2 AM,
when~ secretion is highest
andfciOd thatc;ould buffer the'

· acid is abSent. If symptoms of
this nature or any type of .

·stoniach upset linller for more
Ihan two to three days, <XlMult
"pharmacist or phYSician
!!bout what type of therapy,
would be most .appropriate.

I~~~~
202 Pearl Wayne' 375-2922

2

Nov. 28~-Cityside Parljs., Inc. to
the City of W:ay"e. Nel)raska.·A
parcel of land beginning on the
south right-of-way 'Hne of Fourth
Street and .00. .the west line of the
east half of the NE 1/4 of Section
18, To~nship 26. Range4·. Wayne
County. Nebraska, D.S. exempt.

__ Nov. 30--Mildred C. Baden to
:" John R. Gubbels and .Kathy A. -T"\-... .A-..., : . ~. ';;;]------c

--~'--~~:o'ri~~;::'i=~---ualrr~-Ueen~wnerf"OnOreU .•
27, Range I. Wayne County. Ne- Jacque Kinnett is honored with the Wayne Public SChools Friend to Education Award
braska. D.S. $70. for 1994-1995. Wayne' High School Principal Dr. Donald Zeiss presents the award at

Dec. I--Jeffrey D. Davis and Friday's Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee..
Conni M. Davis to Mary N. Davis. '
Lot 10 iind II, Block 7, First. Wayn'e CO'un~:-ty COurt
Addition to Carroll, Wayne', . . . --......-.;;;..--~----~-~--------
County. Nebraslca. D.S. $49.

Dec. 2--Mem Mordhorst and
, , ..c., Valores A. Mordhorsl to Norman'

K. Meyer and Barb~ Meyer. The
east 36.5 fet of the west 100 feet of.
Lots 10, Il and 12, Block 12.'
North Addition to the city of
Wayne; Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S. $22.75. .
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er~ Cburcb, 421 Pearl. Wayne,
celebrations begin'Widnnembers-of
tile Senior High Youtll Group pre
senting a ·Living Nativity· outside
onthe'l:Jlurchiawn on Wednesday,
Dec. 21' from 7 to 9 p.m.arld on
Christmas Eve Jrom 2 to 5 p.m.
Youth will play the roles ()f Mary,
Joseph and the Shepherds. Th~ con
greg!ltion· will ,also go Christmas
carollinglllihe shut·ins lind Wayne
Care Centre residents at' 6 p.m.
Wednesday, followed by a soup sup
per 'at the' church..ChriStmas Eve
serVices will be at5 and 7 p.m. with
coodlelight worship and carols and
at 11 p.m. with candleJight service
and Holy Communion. On Christ
mas Day, the chUrch 'willcelebrate
atSllDd 10:30 a.m. with Holy Com·
munion.The 7 p.m. Christmas Eve
servi~ 3I1d tile 10:30 a.m. Christ·
mas Day service ''Will be bioadcast
live on KTCH Radio 1590 AM.
, Salem Lutheran Cburel!,Wake-

'-field, will have a Candlelight Ser
vice Christmas Eve at 11 p.m. and
Cbristmas Morning services will
include carol sing-a-Iong ood Holy .
Communion,

Trinity Lutheran Churcb, Win- .
side, continues Advent nible Study
Wednesday, Dec. 21 at 9 a,m. and
the same day invites all ages to the
Wioside Christmas Caroling from 6

"to 8 p.m. Meet at the churCh and
return for cookies, coffee and hot
chocolate afterward. Christmas Eve

'Candlelight Service Yo'ill beat9 p.m.
Christmas Day Service will be at St
Luke's in Stanton at 9:30 a~m. and
there will be nb Sunday School. The
New Year's Service will be Jan. I at
11: 15 a.m. with no Sunday School.

Wayne .. Evangelical Free
, Church. Imileborth on Centennial
Road, Wayne, will hold a birthday
supper in honor of the Lord Jesus
ChristW~esday.Dec. 21 at6p.m.
at the Church, Please call fOJ more .
infoanatiOn. C!fristmas Day Wor'- •

: ship SerVice will beat the church at
9 a.m. .

,'PUT A GREAT
I MEAL UNDER
: YOUR BELT!

Enjoy Our NIghtly BuITel

:. ONLY
:$6:00
I... ....
I Mopday thruThursday
1 .5:30 p.m, - 10:00 p,m.

I -Roast Beef oCl*ken ofo'ish
I 'Lasagna -Spaghettl

-Poto.toes -Vegetablest .• Desserts· Ice "Cream

I

3
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, . '

, '. BLACK~NIGHT
Rcs!taurant and Loung~,

". . IlJ 30·1 North' Mal.n Slrccl 375-5305 Wrttnc. NE

.1':. O"'j2~ ··11

.Interriet.qemo·pffered

The Wayne Hel'll1Il,Tuesday,~mber20, 1994 .
, " .' .

Maureen Battislll:lla, direckJ~ -of Theohjectives" of tIIis demon-
" informational services.at Wayne stration are Logive a~ription of

State College, will conduct an1n- ,the-Internet" proVide -a.historical
ternet demonstration for the North- background'of .the Internet; give '

_east Rural, Development Group()n demon~trati6ns::u.sillg'various Intel"
Thursday,- Jan. 19·at Northeast ' ~elapplications such ase;lnalI,

. COJ;llmunity College in Nor(olk. FfP and gOjihei'~ .
Tile demOllstta:tion-will'bij held' "'Th':' {only ~ demonstration'

'from·7to ,9 .a.m. ih"NOftheast:s: hands~n training will follow soon.'
Maclay BUlldlOg/' rQl)m'J2Q,--lt 1$. ..

one of the many ouueach ,sefYiccs For more information, cOntact
thllt Wayne State provides through· 'Noriheast's Comln~nily .services
out Northeast Nebraska. Division at (402) 644-0600.

.-at the same time, it is a very needed
facility and program," she said.

,Before,the eounty bought the ooi-
, mal clinii( building in 1990, "tIIere

wemconcetns about escape and vio
lence spilling over into tile neigh
borhood." McLelloo ~'For !.he
most part, we've been able to avoid
those problems. We've gat a staff
who's aware of tile concerns the

.neighbors have."
Staff try to meet witll the neigh·

bors every ollier montll and have
agreed to alert tIIem if someone esC
capes, Shiffenniller said. "IfSome
body goes over. a fence, they will
call." .
'- TIiat's not good enough for the
neighbors, whosaid they didn'tknow
about the window-breaking spree
until they learned about 11 from local
news media.

Shiffermilier said officials can't
lell the neighbors about every prob
lem inside the center. •

"I cannot release any infonnation
I'm not autlloriZed to release. andI
will nOljeopardize the facility:s fu
ture':' said family preservatiOn di
rector Dewey Haley..

Dr. Kenneth Hal~y

Wayne i,n 1987'. Inlietween, he
served ina variety of administrative
positions. including vice president
and acting president at Black Hills'
SUlle College,

Halsey e<U11ed his bachelor's de
gr~·'ffom Southern. State College
in Springfield; S.D~, his masters
degree from South Dakota State
Univcrsiiy, and his doctoral degree
from thcuniversity of Nor!.hern
Colorado,

Neighbors are talking about vent
ing their frustrations at the Dec. 30
meeting of the nine-county regional
board that helps Scotts BluffCounty
run the, detention center,Broeker
said.

COUIHY Commissioner John
McLellan Jr., who lives nearby, said
offiCials need to keep the neighbors'
worries in mind'. But he said the
detention center probably won't
leave.

"We've- done everything we can
to make that situation-as viable as
possible," 'said Mclellan. "I don't
sec hbw (moving) could be finan
cially feasible."

Detention center lJlooager Denise
Shiffenniller said she empatllizes
with neighbors of the faeility~ "But,

should bring' the 4·H,planner to '
complete the year's activities. any
old manuals and itellls for thc food
pantry, . '

Melissa Jager, ncwsreponcr,

WSC professor wins
'advisor of year' honor

Service$-~~----~---~"""""'-------~

u~ the Noriheasl S'tatiollin CQn
~or(t T......clve members antI' eight
~ueslS :wer.e preseiu, "

New officers were elccted, They
arc Mclissa Mann;' prcsid~nt; .Kate
Harder, vicc presidcnt; Kelli Huetig.

TOWN AND COUNTRY secrctary; Rachel Olson, treasurer;
4.H CLUB Kristen Koch. citizenship;;md

The Town anll Country 4-H Kristin Hanson, news reporter.
Cillb met on Nov.17 at the A Christmas get together was
Hoskins fire hall. Award pins and decided and it was decided 10 go
fair cheCks were distributed. sICdding .and caroling on Saturday,

Election of officers was held. Dec. 17 at 2 'P,m,IL':"3s alsoJJi',--
They are Angela dnirk, presidcnt; cided'to get a n.arne olf the Chnst-
Joshua Jones; vice PfCsident; Tori mas trcc from Pamida.. instcad Qr
Bruggeman, Secretary; Trisha Lan- giving gifts lo' each otht;r. Each
genberg. treasurer;· and Mauhew member will 'bring $1 aod a dozen
Gnirk, news reporter. .. cookies to the Scnior Ccnter in

Entollmen.tsheets were filledout Concord on Dcc, 17, Any cookies
.,for 1995. left will bc givcn to the Senior

New membCrsenrollt<d were Tara' . Citizens inConcord,
Umgenbergand SlaceyGnirli. orficers will mect .withnew

The .oeM meeting will be Jan, lc"dcr·C1lfis·Hanscn in January to ;....--_--_-__===-;":'-::"':"""=======....."=..,,..,
I1at tile f1re-ilaJrlifT:'30p.m: plan for r995~R~oN!Jooks aoll-

, Lunch, was served' by Angela fuir money wcre gi~n out.· Dues
Onir\c., :' ,,", ,:' ' .will ~ontinuCd atSI 'per member,

.Matthew Gnirk.news reporter, Lunch was sef\!ed by Melissa Moon
lUId Amber Hoosen,

PINS AND PANS .' Nex[mecting is Jan. 23 a.t 7:30
4-8 .CLUB p.m; at the Northeast Station in

The, Pins and Pans 4-H Club Concord,
met Monday~ Nov, 28 at 7:30 p.in.. -- Krislinl'lanson. n.e......s reporter.

(continued from pi!ge1)

when there is an escape from the
Wayne Center. '.

Broeker's next-door neighbors,
Fred and Mary Gross. opposed the
detention center's move into tIIeir
neighborhood in 1990. But no one
listened to their complaints' tIIen,
tII~y said.

"Move' it out of here. We don't
.need it here," -said Mrs. Gross; who
worked in the detentioncenterbuild
ing when it was !.he Gering Animal
.Clinic. "It was a mistake to put it
tIIere. EverybQdy tried to tell them
thal,.Buritdidn't help_any." '

"Treat !.hem like they used to years
ago -- put them in (j.ul) with tile big
ones;" Gross. "They Woot to be big
guys, Pllt !.hem with the big guys."

Dr. Kenneth Halsey, professor of
business at Wayne State College,
has been named Delta Sigma Pi's
National Chapter Advisor or the
Year.

Seventy-ninc chapters across the
United Stales were recognized f~r
their outstaIiding achievements over
the past academic year.

H:Jlsey is the adl{isor of the E!;i
Pi Chapter at Wayne, State, and re
ceiVed tile national honoi as well as
belng named Chaplet AdvisoroI'(be
Year for the North Cehtral Region. '.

Delta Sigm~ Pi isa piofessio~al.
business' fraternity which brings
Students of business Closer to the
eommcreml world.

In 1989, Halsey was presented
the Blue Key Outstanding Facully
Award which is voted upon by stu
dents. It marked the second time

.Halsey received the award. He is
also. a past recipient of a Wayne
State Foundation FacullY Incentive
Gran! which are provided to help
faculty renew their teaching skills,

Halsey taught 'at Wayne State
from 19}} to 1974, then lctumed to

song serviCeonChrlsUnas D~Y·~t10 . SL Ma;Y;~ Catholic: Churth,412
, a.m. oouaNew-YeaFS: Eve,Com· '--'East Eighth, Wayne,'haSseheduled

Hoskins Area ClJurclJes; have munion Service at 7:30 p:m. The Christmas Eve Children's Mass at
pIannedspeeialservicesfortlleholi· church wiilalso host a New years 5:30p.m. Midnight Mass onChrist.
days witll Peaee United Cb/ircb of Day WorShip service. at 10 a.m. mllS Eve willJeatUrc tile adult choir
Christ holding CbristmllSEvc ser- Peace United Cburcbof Christ, and tile ChristmaSDay Mass will be
.vices at 7 p.m. There will be a song rural Norfolk, will hold wOl1ihip ser· at 10 a.m: Christmas Season ser·
service onChrlstin8s Day at 9:30 vic.e on'Christmas D"Yat 9:30 l\.m. viceS will continue with .the Mass
a.m. ooda Communion Service on which is a chooge ,fro/ll.the.egular for tile Solemnity of MllI)', the
New Year's Day atlO:3Q a;m. Zion schedule. There wl11 be no sun~y Mother ofGop on Saturday, Dec. 31
'Luttieran Cliureb, in H'6s1(ins; will -Schoolo-TheSu~d;lySchool ~l1tist~--~lit6p.m. oodIan: I at.S and 10 iLm.
host a children's service on Christ, mas I10gram will be on Cltristmas TheEpiphW1y.(pr~ntationofChrist
mas-Eve--li~eltDVilt-be-;--Eve-aH-p;m;-~~ ., . to tile Magi} will.be celebrated on
Cbrlstn\as Day serviceat 10:30 .am. Saturday, Jat). 7 with a 6 p.m. Mass
and a Communion Service on New, St. Jobn's Lutheran .Churcb, an'don Sunday.Joo. 8 with 800d 10
Year's Day at 10:30 a.m. Trinity Wakefield, will hold Christmas Eve a.m. Masses. Christmas Seasonends
Lutberan CbUrcb in Hoskins wi"" childCen's program at 7 p.m. and for tile church with the Solemnity of
havea Children'sProgramonChrist- will feature the musical;'Joy to You the Baptism of tile Lordon J3I\.'9.
mas Eve lit:7 p.:Rt. There will be a and Me." Red~emer and St.'Paul's Lilth.

4-H News__....o.--_~ ~ -

retaJy; Erin Palu; trCasu,ror; Melissa
CARROLLINERS 4·H CLUB Jager. news reponer; Sarah Beamen,

The Carrolliners 4-H Club went flag leader; Jennifer Taber, histo-
to the Wayrie Care Celltre on Mon· rian; Nicole Treveu, photographer;
day, Dec. 5 to sing Christmas car' and Erin Jarvi, publicity. Junior
ols fOf tile residents. 1)Iete were II leaders are Jolene and Melissa Jager,
members and mothers present. . The meeting was called to order

They held a Christmas party at by newly elected president Jolene
Pizza Hut after caroling. Members Jager. Sarah Beaman led~eag
were reminded to get a list of pro- salutes. Secretary Kathryn aber
jects they w1tttt'tri· Barbara Junck hy tool roll call by having ea h mem-
Dec. 29. ber tell what ttiey wanted for

Officers for. tile next. year will be Christinas. Minutes were read and
Melissa,Puntney,' president; Mari- . approved.,Treasurer Erin Palu gave

'. beth Junck. vice president; 'Jessica a report 6n tile club'sfinancial~ta:'
Sebade, secretary; .Krista Magnu- tus: Committce reports were·,given
son. treasurer; Robyn Schade, flags; by Carla,RaIln lUId Nicole Treyctt.
Cliris Sehade, news reporter; and The club decided to strive for a
Lynn Junek. photography. Tim Gold Scal, It was also decided that
Punmey will 00 in charge of a club those in charge of'Junch will be re-

. project -, . , . 'spqnsib!e for getting Columbus
Next meellng WIll be on Mon· ' Federal key .ood also a roll call idea.

day, Jan. 9. Members need to give a project
. , - -liSt"tO Marvel RAhnor-Eiiene'Jliger

CITY SLICKERS AND .by Dec. 23. . , .' .
COUNTRY .MrXERS .' '. The next meeting will. l>e !1atlli-

The City Slickers and Country.· day. Jan, I~ at the Columbus' Fed·
Mixers 4·H ClubmetSaturday,eral Room. Erin Palu and Nicole.
Dec. 10· at 2 p.m. at Columbus' Trevett are in charge of lunch. Jo-
Federal•. Elections resiilts were Jo- lene and Melissa Jager .will give
lene Jager, president; Carla Rahn, PSAs, Installation of ,new officers
vice Presid~nt; Ka~nTa~, sec· ,will also take place. M~mbcr~

, Gov. Ben Nelson presented Wakefield Mayor tefty OlSon with a
jJlluLuehonoring the city as 'part of the Main Street Progr,am.
C-oillmunity Club President Les Bebee is also pictured.

Wakefield-~~-

(.

j (continued from page 1)
'~',.•.'" - "Alliance, Fremont, Red Cloud

t\je'Main Street approach whi~h can and W.akefield are unique
~used wi!.h future programs.n , geOgraphically, culturally and his·

f' Wakefield will receive compre~ -- t6rically," said W.•Cecil Steward"
!,' bensive technical. assistance from Dean, College of' Architecture,
f the College of Architecture, t~e University of Nebraska at Lincoln

~
I Nebraska Department of EconOmIc and Nebraska Lied Main Street
: . Qevelopment, the Nebraska De" Program Partner. "The Nebraska
, ,partml?nt of Roads, the Nebraskil Lied Main streelProgram will play

. '. State HistoriCal Society and the a 'vital role in economic revitaliza-
r 'National Main Street,Center in the tion, historic preservation and lead·
r areas of leadlirship development" ership development in Nebraska
f historic preservation and economic . communities. Through tIIis pro-

revitalization. gram, the historical and cultural
"We coo either create our future fabric of each community will be

or let it happen to us," said the eiJhW1cedoodstrengtlJened."
Honorable Merlin E,' Olson, Communities from across the
Mayor. "The National Mai!L~t state witll populations ranging be
Program is a .great opportunil'y, for tween 539. and 40,nOO mhde
communities to create !.heir futures, ,presentations to"the Nebraska Lied
It's an opportunity' for 'us to work - Main Street Program Advisory
on the visum image our downtown Council Selection Sub-Committee
presents and to build on our efforts thefilst week of December. .
to strengthen and diversify oureco- Thesub-commiuec is composed
nomic base," of individuals from ihe College of

Wakefield has 3 population of ,Archi~ture.!.heNebraska DeP,art-
1~142.'lDi!ntotEconomie Development,

" 'incorporated'iiJ4&SI,;Walcefield the NeDr.iska Depltrtmcnt of Roads,
.was n@ledaf\Ctffie cbief engineer ,...• ' the NebraSka State Historical Sod
or ~erailriJad~,On~iif;:thc first. ~iiy;'the'National'Mlii~Street Cen
buslOesses.was.. the .Wakefreld ~1lir, .. 'te'r;,the Nebraska--'CommUnity"

, now theWakHie1.d'aepublical), ' FQJ,lndatiog, ,the Nebraska Pllinning
'cc.;c-which ,i~.ol)e:§f N~.l1raska's ()14(l~l .. III),hZ,o"in!fl~~()Ciliti0l1' and. ~I!ll:

-continuous Jl!I!>Crs wiUt.-I 12 .)ICllFs ,Nebras1<a. Chapter of,the American '
"1,,\lf,oM-r:l<ii~rto~FcolJlD)""itY,JQ; ., .PI~ingAssll<1iation:TheJOllf fi
.,1., iIlN'l'f'~ ~"~~i!l!~;;, I~P,IISf$"tJ\e naliSt:c<?mmunitieswe~ S!:lec~o,n

.~vlliil!fll1lpn eit'!~. PfThe Hask(lll t1ie basiS of net;d. readlOess, hkeh~ .
, .:HouseITe;tHouse-anil'.!.he };;iUle Red hOod of success and unique com. ,

" . 'Hen Theater lourlstaltraction: muiJity chlfractCristics; "
-TheMain,-SlreCtProgrlll!t will During Joouary and Fe\Ji1l<trY of
require II half.time 'Person for a 1995, eachcommuiJity will play

_three"year period to coordinate the '. ·host to a reconnaissance visit by
local activities. Anyone interested. "individuals from the National Main
in additional information or, an ap- Street Center in Washington, D.C..
plication for, t\le position should and !.he Nebraska Lied Main Street
contaCt Lowell Johnson in the City Program. This visi! will proVide 00
Office. Applications will be ac- intensive community assessment
cepted until 5 p.m. on Dec. 28 at encompassing economic, business,
the City Office in Wakefield. soci;l1 and historical aspects,



The views expressed in.CapitoJ
News<\N tho~ oethe Wrlitir'and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
i\ess Association.:

Five years ago,however,~tate
officials found out costs of the plan
had grown by $1 pillion. To catch
up and keep the projects on sched.
ule, they said it woil1d take a gas
tax increase of 7.5 to 11 centS a
gallon..

Nelson and State Roads officials
figured that would be an increase
that people might notice.

So, State Roads Director Alan
Abbott came in with a plan that
slOWly chips away at the deficit,
beginning with the I-cent gas tax
hike next year. ,

Nelson got behind his agency
director, saying it was "imperative"
that the projects nOl be delayed.
Nelson, who drives plenty of inter
state highway enroure from his
Omaha home to the Capitol. ought
to knOl\V how l)1essed 'up the inter
state is in the River City.

"I am firmly committed to a
strong and viable hig~way trans
portatiQn system in Nebraska,"
Nelson said in a press release"

"We· heed a highway infrastruc
ture !/1at promotes. economic devel·
opment and growth and provides
opportunities for strong trade"
conimerce-and tourism," he said.

Personally, 1'm pro roads. In my
gas,guz.zn,~; four-wheel drive
jalopy, I ply many .state hig/!ways,
some "smooth and· some mighty"
rough. ..' -

So if! Mve to chip ill a few ex:'
tra buckS at the pump to fix up our
highways, I'll do it. .
, Afler au. it's Clujstmas.

Scrooge.
" "Just her opinion, Slay, but
think of th."happiacss 'those cards

: probably brought!" - ,

I have to confess I used to be
heavy into cards. Pursuin' happi
ncss meant hearing from old friends
once each year"

"In other words you like your
friendships jusl one-card decp"? '

Exactly! Old friends would fill
the card with such wonderful
Christmas news as 'Unclc Charlie·
has lumbago;. Aunt Mill sees thc

·heart doctor weekly; Cousin Jerry
drinks too much; the kids all 'have
colds; the cat got run over by the
mailma'n; Marj's husband ran off
with his secretary; and it appears
g~andma won't be with us much
longcr: ...,

"'Man! You've got weird friends.
Slay! Most of rity card-a-year

. fl'iends don't take tIme to write
anything! They figure I'll be Pllrsu
ing happiness by looking at their
enclosed pictures and new address".

Christmas can be mighty special
though, Smiley..

"How's that?"
. Old'· friendS bein' together in

churoli worshipin' the Chri~ Child.
"Yup. that's what the seaSon is

really about!"
That, 'an drinkin' your coffee.

old friend. ,
"Mf;.rry Christmas!"

..

Last ,spring, with the' primary
election apprOaching, Nelson vetoed
a I-cenl gas iax hike for the same
roads program, ..... .

'The reason we're talking about
gas taxmcreases is because an am
bitious plan 10 upgrade Nebraska's'
highways, lau/lched doring the ad
ministration of Gov. Kay Orr, is
short of money. ,

The proposal called for rebuild
ing the Omaha interstate system by
1999.• completing a new state ex
pressway system by 2006 and up
grading 1II0st other state highways
by 2009.

the' ,ar d.oor; hcr coat caught and
jolted her arm, Her cards' went
sailin" in the air a(id,of course, so
did her pursuin' happincss. As shc
was pickin' ·cm up; shc must have
been prayin' 'causc shc sure used the
Lord·s name a lot!

"So you saw this lady's pursuit'
orh~ppincss ICmporarily vanish?".

Did I ever! I helped her pick 'em
up explain,in' I don't get excitcd·
about scndin' cards'. She couldn't
b~lie,vc it, Sniiley! Shc said I was a

Nlann
,Overboard

l·· :,$
Thai tax, by the way, IS the sev-
enth-highest gaS taX iii the nation.

That's .sort of Ii dubious
achi<~vement.butpeopll} don~t tend
to get too fired up about gasoline
taxes. at least not like they get
torked off' llbout high property
taxes.

That makes it a little. bit easier
for the governor to get behind the
I-cent hike for July of 1995 and a
1- to l-ll2-cent hike a year later...

Of course it was a'whole lot
easier for him to s~pport the gas
tax hike after he won' re·election
last month by a landslide.

Let~ers Welcome
I'· .Letters from readers are welcome; They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve
the right to editorn,tiect any letter. '

letters published must have the author's name, address'
and telephone number;

'·On]y fivc days.'lil Christmas,
Slay. so I guess .it's lime to'bc
jolLi'· .

GueSs so, old Jriend.Thanks for
sharin' your coffee. l'd send you a
Christmas card. but I'm an ·emo·

. tionally dcprived card hater.
."Yeah, you tell mc cvery year.

What. is 'it bctwcen you and
Chrisunas cards'!" "

Wcll. Smiley. at my age rm
iired of pursuin' happilless, .

'·But it's a right guaranteed by
thc Constitution!"·

M~y be. but my ,constitution is
out of whack. So many folk are
pursuin'.. happincss they doggone
ncar .trample minc whilc chasin'
theirs!

"What do you mcall'!"
Like the olhcr day at the post

officc. I saw tIlis lady witIl a hand·
fiil'of Christmas canis til maiL"TIl
wager every' one oL'em 'said sonie
thin' about hav'n a 'truly joyous
Christmas: or 'fhIPPY Holidays':
Undcrstand now, shc was pursuin'
happiness. but just as she closed

Diane Long
WaY·De

Drs. Deb and Ron Whitt
Wayne

. .' ..... .... .
perSUaSlODn .. \per-swa'zhen\l: the .act ofperr
suAding;,.~•..Exp.r.essing..-()pinions-withth.e~goM4lf.bringiI;lg-:OHu:irs-i;o~oui';pOint'<lfc\'iew~-cc-- .--~-
3•.communication on issues. 4. !in exercise in freed,om: 5. editorializiI;\g.anc;lletter
writing. sYJ1: see OPINION .

Lead.ership change§,"have sad·side"

LINCOLN';';' JUSI ill time for
Chtjstmas, there's word of a state
tax increase in the offing.

Last week, Gov. Nelson gave
his blessing 10 a I-cent increase in
the state's gasoline tax to help pUt
a state expressway and highway
improvement pian back on track.
. The increase, if approved by iIie
Legislature nexl year, would be on
top of the 24.8 cents "a gallon in'
taXes we now pay at the pump.

NationSiNewspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1994

Great perp:z:or'anc!!s '. ' .
Dear Editor; . with perfcctscores. but the judges

Congratulations to TCct lender· at the state tournament did likewise.
man and his tal¢nted Wayne High For Ted and his students. winning
students .for winning the Nebra&ka, has become a trade.mark· ~
Class B Stille One-Act Play Con: something to be expected. How
test held in-Norfolk Dec. 8. Deb evcr, for us, it was one of the finest
and I had the privilege of judging, performanses we have witnessed in
this terrific performance during dis- our collective years of judging as
trict competition Nov. 28. ,Not well as directing high school one
only did wc award the t>«rformance act play productions, It was a, plea-

sure!

TJ.te Wayne Herald,Tu~,December 20, 1994"

I -,

TheW3:yneHeridd
114 Main Street Wayne, N~ 68787 375-2600

PUBLICl\1'ION NUMilER USPS.670·560

[I'~"I] PRIZE WINNING".tIl. -~~~~~ 1994

-----~--- \:.-

A shamefullessQn J..

, Wayne Middle School students learned a valuable Civics lesson
. about the democratic process last week., .' .

Students learned that the majority of adults i!1 their community
dOll't give ahpot. .' . ' '. ." .. ' "
Vot~were asked to decide acrucial issue for the ~duc'ational

future of yoUng people in the community last week and more than.
half of the voters tOPk a powder. . ,

They didn't.shpw up'. . .' . .
There's a lI)ath les/iOn involved hef\l too. Only abou~50 percent

of the population of theeounty' is registere\l to vote: Of the 4,036
registered voters eligible to Cast ballots in last Tuesday's school
bond election only 1.832 (45 percent) bothered 'to do so.

That meanS less than a quarter of the population of our 1 .
community decided the is!>Ue. The de~ision.torej~ctW1e bond is~ue

and to keep middle school students 10 an Iii-SUIted old structure for
untold more years was settled by a very small minority of the
population. .

It's a sad lesson students learned.
The right to vote is also the right not to vote; we know. Would

that the students had learned.there is no "right 10 vote". They .
should have learned that there is a "responsibility to vote." But that
les/iOn was lost because theY now know their elders don't care: .

The community lost more thari a bright future for educational
improvement during the election :ruesday. "

11 lost'! generation of youngsters who should have learned by
example what their Civic responsibilities are.

Here's to..•

__..................~·Editorials ....· .......................-

bear,Editor: .. did not bother to come take a look. grades. I cannot see how the no
I know.youhavc,eadmanyedi: Not only did they ,no~look votes' helped keep their K-4 build.

totials aboutilie 'bond issue, but I for themselves; they were unwilling ing. If the Wayne School district
hope you will take the time to read to believe th'ose who did know the has to find the money to upgrade
one more. As I listened to the re- problems. They were not even the Middle School because the bond
mlts on KTCH last week. 1·· fell willing to believe the stUdies that failed, where is the district goin~ to
anger, which turned'to extreme dis- had been done on the Middle find money for the Carr.oll school?
appointment by Jhe time ihe final School's condition by outside com. . I was raised with a pride in my
results were reported, Not <mly did panies" I believe v.ery strongly that " home town. I received an excellent
many of you decide a new building everyone is entitled to his own education in the Wayne Public
was not needed, but even more of opinion, but I had always beHeved Schools, and believed this commu-
you did not take the time to vote at that the people of Wayne Were nity took'pridl) in the education of
211. ,ie.. willin!1jto listen to and weigh .the its children. Yet. whetheryou know

,I have spent most of'1ny life in facts !l\\tore forming that opinion. it or nOl, the message you sent the
Wayne, I went'lo school in the r also want to tell the people of students of Wayne was that you do
Wayne schools and have an espe· Carroll I can totally understand their not feel their education is impor-
ciaUystrong·tie to the Wayne Mid,,· desire to keep their elementary tant; and, consequently they may no
die School. My mother taught for school, but I cannot undersla.nd wIly longer feel that communitY SUPPOrt
19 years in the Middle SchooL I've they would vote against a new that I used. to feel.
spent 13 years ioth'is building, four school for their children that come
years as' a student and nine as a . to Wayne from fifth through 12th
tea~hef' Over the ,years· I have
watched as the condition of the
buiiding deteriorated; therefore, I
was very pleased whcn the district
began a study or the schools I),eeds.
When it was <k)cided that the MiddIe
School should be replaced, the peo
ple in this building were not too

, surprised.. I was a h'ttle. surprised
. when I: began hearing people in,the

community say'lhe building' was
not in bad shape, Although an ef;
fort W3l; made to get people into the
building to see the 'problems, mo'St
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HOMES FOR SALE

The
Golden·
Years

By:
Connie
DisbroW"

Five years ago
a British chain
of 280 hard
ware stores
decided to do
soinethin9
about high
turl)Over
among young store clerks. As an
experiement it staffed onjl store
with clerks 50 or oldar. Reeords
show turnover at this store has
been one-sixth that of othjlr
stores, absenteeism 39 percent
lower, and inventory damage.and
Ioss'es 59 percent 10weLThe
store's profits average 18 per
cent higher per year than other
stores. Fivjl years ago only two
percen~llf compeny employees
were 50 or over. Now they ac
count for 11 percent and the firm
plans ~o hire 'J'0re,

ElsYEtRothschiid retired in 1993
as a bookkeeper. But at 95 she's
still ready to serve neighbors as
she did for m'lny years as an old
time New York City political party
block atetain. Knowing how to
get things' done, her guidance is
sought on how to apply for Social
Security, how to deal with hous
ingproblems, where 8I)d hoVi to
enroll children in schools, how to
cope withmllnY kin.ds of regua
tions. She keeps'application

. forms on hand for Ii lIariety of
procedures. A widow living alone
by choice, she gets frequent vis
lis and calls forii). her sons, one a

.physician and \heother an enler·
tainm~nt man.ager.

Rllmemoor When? July 3, 1930
- Congress lIotlld.tocreate the
Veterans Administration,

Presented as 'I public service
to ourSlIniorcitit",ns, and the
people whoc;are about them by.

-THE WAYNE
CARECENTIm

BllEast 14th Street
Wayne,tlel)/as,ka

The popular but expensive fed
eral COllservation Reserve Prllgram
(CRP) is,being changed in an effort
to target more erodible land while
aIlowing other acreage to bere
moved.

The changes in Jhe program will
take place next year when much of
the initial land entered into the ten
year program begins coming out of
tbe reserve, Ihe Agriculture Depart
ment said Wednesday.

The changes will ao;ldress criti
cisms that impottant cropland is

·CRP changes planned

<i
.The Wayne HeriId, Tuesday,Dere~20, 1994

Hog prices hinge
cQap-en.ding=report

The federal llovernment's neit increased because of fears among
report on the nation's hog n\l1llberS packers that hog supplies were dry
may clarify which direction prices ing up.
are headirig,livestockanalysls:>aY. The daily number of hogs slaugh-

Hog prices, which dropped to their tered across tbe.country last week
10WCSlwveis in 20 years in Novem- was 357,000, down from 365,000 a
ber, continued asteadyclimb laSt week before. Last year, the average
week.fuccsjumpedS) in twoda}'£~ hog slaughter .~31lOO......-:-
and $7 in the past tWo weeks. said Morra.

Analysts said pri~s rose as sup- "Since the slaughter, numbers are
pliesofhogstightened, forcing paek- down a ~ttle bit, a think we're sec
ers to raise prices in order to get .!.ng a little bit of a tendency for
supplies of hogs "eeded to keep packing plants to pay.a little bit
packing plants busy. more,flhe said. "Once _a. packing

Are tbe increases here to stay? pl3l)t raises the amount they wiU
A report by the U,S. Dept. of pay;~eothersbavetofo~owsuit"

Agriculture which will be. leased Gnmes S3Jd the upcommg, USDA
'. .... re. report should shed some 1Ight on

J:>t:C. 29, may .answer !fuIt question, whetber hog prices will s~y on the
wd Glenn <?nmes. ahve~toc~ mar- upswing.
ke~ ecO~\l~ISt at th~ Umverslly of Some analysIS have predicted the
Missoun III ColumbIa. report will Show that breeding herds

"It's amazing how much more will be significantly smalltr that in
desirable. $35 hogs are when '-the thepast. That assumption has helped
prices m:e going up than when Ihe move tbe market higher.
prices are going.down," he said. However. if tbe report shows that

Gene Morra, a livestOCk market breeding herds are larger than ex-
econom.istat South Dakota State peeled. Grimes said it ebuld have a
University at Brookings. said prices negative impact on prices.

Mary O'Boyle

GetNel>~
Calendars at The
WaeHerald

New dealer
Bill Greve of Wakefield has re

cently signed a dealer contract with
Lynks Sceds, a DowElanco com
pany based in Marshal1lOwn, Iowa.

Greve was recruited for the deal
ership because of desirable qualities
that will contribute toward his sue·
cess in the position, They include
integrity, ag knowledge and will
ingness to service farmqs in Wayne
County:

Degrees' have been awarded to
133 students at the dose of the
University of N.ebraska Medical
Cemer's ·1<)94 winter session.

Awarded were tw-p doctor of
medicine degrees, four doctbr of
philosophy degrecs, 30 master of
science degrees and 97 bachelor of
science degrees.

The local recipients of degrees,
listed by degree and hometowns,
arc: ColIO'ge of Nursing, Bachelor
of Science. in Nursing (Omaha),
Teresa Roberts, Laurel; Bachelortlf
Science in Nursing (Kearney),
Larell Thompson, Pilger.

Harmony in Efficiency. Effective
ness and Exchange." It adcti2ssed the
pragmatic operation's,gf a ·tutor
program, aswe.1l sprogram pl1ilos
ophy, tutor training lind connecting
witlr,the campus.3tlarge, .

O'Boyle earned her bachelor's.in
education degree from St.Mary's
College of Education at Queens
University in Belfast, Ireland, and
her master's in education degree and
secondary administration endorse
ment from W3¥ne .Slate College.

Claridge earned her bachelor's
. degree from SI. Olaf College. and

her master', degree frolll the Uni
versity of Tulsa.

STRIDE is a federally funded
Student SUPJIDrt Services program
that" ,provides assistance to first
genetation and low income students
and students with disabilities. The
goal of the program is' to assist
students as they pursue completion.
offour-year, degrees.

Annual
Percentage Yield

6.92%

Denise Claridge

$1,000
Minimum BaJ,ance

Compounded Quarterly

Pam Masching, director of donor
resources for the Sioux land Blood
Bank. cOimnended donors for their
support of the Allen Blood Drive
held on Friday, Dec. 2 in the flfe
hall.

Se,venle~n individuals volun
teered to donalc, and 16 pints of
blood were eollcclC<1.

The Sioux land Blood Bank
wishes to congriJlulate the follow-
ing individuals: .

Three gallon donor, Gail Hill.
One gallon donor,Rhonda

Warner.
First time donor,' Kathy

Boswell.
She issued'a special thank' you

to tile American Legion Auxiliary
volumeers for their help in making
the blood drive a success,

Wayne S:tat&officials
gain" association posts

Mary O'Boyle and Denise Clar
idge. director and learning skills
specialist respectively of Wayne
Statc College's STRIDE (Students
Taking Rcsponsibility in Devel
opment and Education) Program,
have been dectcd to serve as secre
tary. and the state representative for
Nebraska of ·the Mid-America
Association of Educational Oppor
tunily Program Personnel
(MAEOPP)
. They will serve the MO-KAN
NE'Chapter of MAEOPP,

MAEOPP is a lO-sLate regional
organization of TRIO pwgrams
such as Educational Talent Search,
Upward Bound, Studenl Support
Scrviees, Ronald E, McNair Schol
ars Prograril and Educational
Opportunily Centrrs,

Claridge also made a presenta
lion at MAEOPP's 20th' annual
conference held recentl y in Fontana,
Wis. Herpresenulljon was cntitled
"TRIO TI.!lnr Proarams: Perfect

,Donors thanked

Jane Ring Jech of Marsh1ltltown,
Iowa gradU<lted' with distinction
from Iowa State University Dec,
17, Her degree is in music educa
tion. She is the wife of I<erry Jech,
fomler Wayne resident and daughter
of Merle and Donna Ring of
'Wayne, Merle and 'Donna' Ring and
I<eilh and. Lois JechatlCnded the
grad,ualjon 10 Allle", lo·wa on "f.

, Saturday,' .

being kept out of production while
environmenlal pro1?lems other Ihan
erosion, such as pesticide. mnoff,
are being Shortchanged.

Under the program, producers re
ceive payments from the govern
ment for 10 years to restore erodible
land. The program began in 1985.,
with 3' goal of enrolling 45 million
acres. '

Starting in 1995, USDA will con
sider requests from panicipants to
bC released from their 10-year con
tracts or redUcllJ/le number of acres
involved. :' •. '.' .

I N E b k .. th N I The departfuent also will consider• . .. ras ans In e _ews, rei!uests for new acreage to be en-
roUed for up.lQ. I0 y~..But to be

Honor grad Degrees award,ed Recruiter honors .aecepted. tbe newacrcage will have
to meet a higher standards of proof

Navy Pelly Officer 2nd Class that wildlife, water quality and soil
Dale Poketl.a 1988 graduate of will be. protected.
Wayne High' School. recently te- Where contracts are changed or
cei>Jed a Gold Wrcath for Recruiting eXlellded;. tbedepartment will also
excellence. .. . re-evalUaielease paYlJlents.

POkell was eiled for his elT0rts at Currently. 36 million acres are
Navy Recruiting District. Omaha... enrolled, at a c(;st to the government
where he is currently stationed. The of $1.8 billion. a year. Whether to
gQld wreathrecqgnizes outstanding extend-the' program will become a
performance of duties,. key issue in debate nellit year over
professionalism and initiative. the farm bill.

He joined .theNavy in June r-----------"
1988,

Penalty for early wilhdraw81 - Rates subject to change
. role insured up to fU 00.000.00, - AP'( is accurate as of II / 29 I 94

armers & merchants
.,....state bank.·ef Wayne

-'" . 321 .. MAIN. STRE.ET -. P.O. BOX 249 G).WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68781_
. ~ 402-375-2043 . - ,

MEMBER~ ."t~N'ln'lr

Interest Rate

A SPECIAL RATE
on 18 Month C.D.s

Bicrling is In her sixLh "Tar ll!
empl"ym~nt al Los A-ngclcs
Luthcran High School wherc'shc
currently serves as an assistaol
principal and counsclor. Bierling
.has also served on the California
Scholarship Fedcration Slate Board
since 1991 and was re-elected in
May to serve anotller two ycar term
as regional vice president.

'Bierling graduated from Wayne
High School in 1985 and Concordia
College in 1989, /

My mother made mea new dress
for Christmas every .year when I
was young. I haven't got that done
for along time. .

She also made 16 differcnt kinds
of cookies. I don't do that. either. I
do miss our Hoskins holiday cookie
cxchange. tbough.

I don't feel obligated to attend
every holiday function. In fact, I'm
missing one tonight I pick and
choose, and I've gotten 'very selec
tivc, I lean towards musicals ani!
concerts.

I no longer worry if thc annual
Christmas letter doesn't go out un
til the lasl \\leek before the big day.
We frequerltly gel season's greetings
until New Year's.

I like whal Tabitha's newsleLler
suggested this month: Eight Gifts
that don't cost a cent: Listening,
Aff,,~tion, Laughtcr, a Written
Note, a Compliment, a Fl!vbr,
Solitude, and a Cheerful Disposi
tion. I hope I find these under the
tree.

Extension
election is

, .
on·g~mg

Ballots to elect two new Wayne
County extensi()n board members
bave been sent to Way.ne County
residents in Commissioner Distriel
L Voters should nOlethat ballots
mustl!e returned .to the Wayne
County' Ellitension office no later
than Friday, 'Dec. 30. at Sp.m, in
order to be counled. . ,

The Extension. office will be
closed Dec.."23 through Jan. 2, but
a ballolbox will b!:l.located outside
the door to the Ex.tensiori office hi
the basement pfthe eourth9use in

.Wayne,
The Extel\slonboatdgives

direction to tbeCoopCrativeJ;:xten
sion program and .!IlSb\ifStlscpunty
t8i> dollars,,!hlchfuhdtbe loealof
fice..

Graduateis from Wayne

Anne Bierling is pictured with CFSC President Dr,Edwin
Cox.

Anne Bierling, formerly Anne
Sorensen of Wayne, recently re
ceived her Master of Arts in the
field {If Marriage, Filll1ily and Child
Counseling (MA, MFCC) from the
California Family Study Center lo
cated in North Hollywood, Calif.

Bjerting; the daughter of Lanora
Sorensen of Wayne, was com
mended by thecolleg~ fOrFomplel
iug a 48-unit' Masters progf'dm llOd
achieving a 4.00 gpa, She also re
cciyedspecial recognition for her
thesis project which incorporated
idealized system designing into
family therapy',

California Family Study Center,
initiallyparl of Azuza Pacific Uni
versify, became an independent col·
lege of psyc·hology in 1976
specializing ill marriage and family
counseling and granting only post
l,\raduate degrees. California Family
Study Center is committed to, the
research, cduca~on and advanecment
of marriage and family thempy .md·
serves as a training center for the
greater Los Angeles an:il.

Disp,elling myths
about the' season

100 cards and letters are arriving,
the annual display of lights is on The
on Highway 50, and the music pn
the Slatioll I listen to in the car is Farmer's

. all Christmas.
I chuckle 'as I listen to some Wife

possible gifts: Rosanne and Tom By
. Arnold's yacht, AJ Cowling's W"",h,,,it",e_HP~a"ct--c-c"---'

1'-',--~""'rd-Bnmcn~JllCQJIllt1neKenn y Meierhenry
t' Onassis' N,Y, apartmentI'd settle
, .I for a woi'd processor and a grow
\. light for plarits,
i . We aren't finished with carn-
I .paigns because Omaha's having a'
, I mayoral race. I'm having trouble
I.,.' bel,i~ving that Cornell Runestad~
i retirmg. And I'I)l going to have. to
I get hold. of the' videos of the old
f, movie of Boys Town. 1938 is the

year I was born, and I've never seen
that show.
4lcome to think of it, I'm ndl

certain I've ever seen Miracle on,
34th Street. I just saw Il's A Won
derful Life for the first" -time five
years.ago.

There are some myths about this
season I like to dispeL And I fre
quently give talks on the subject.

First, I learned early in life that
Christmas does not have to be ob
served on the 25th. And with tbree
nurses in the family; we've contin
ued to get together when we can,
Especially since we also have a
postalemployce..

Second, I no longer worry about
having the house spotlessly clean·
before putting up the decorations. I
now take my cousin Syd's advice
and clC3ll house ill January, when
we can't dO much else.
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PHQTOGRAPHY

WILL BE
CLOSED

:QECEMBER 24
. '.. TIIRU

DECEMBER 27

lifestyle

. &emoTe

Pauline LUll decoraled thc tables
witb !lowers, which were given to
each member.

Clrvella BlomenkanlP took a gift
to the care center for their C1trist
mas p~ty.

Members Signed a card for presi·
dent Loreene Gildersleeve who is
spending lime with familymem.
~rs involved in a car accident.

Yearbooks for 1995 were dis·
LribolCd. .

This was the IaSI meeting of the
club as an extension club. The
club's only charter member Barbara
Sievers spoke of her 40 years in the
club and· was given the extension
club cookbook.

Thcciub win meet Jan. 10 at
1:30 p.m. in the home of Ruth
Fleer.

Klick and Klauer Extension
Club met for noon. lunch and a
Christmas gift exchallge on Dec. 13
with 15 menlbers present at the
Black Knight.

Members answered roll cail.with
their favorite Christmas song. Ruth
Fleer conducted a Chrisunas pencil
game, which was won by Joyce
Niemann. She also had a Christmas
,,'ading whicb provided the nicans
for the exchange of gifL•.

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
AII.Wen Your OUClliOOl: Dr. James Dobson is a psychologisl, aI/thor
and presidellt ofFocus on Ihe Family, a nonprofil organization dedicated
10 Ihe preservation of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson slwuld
be addressed 10: FoCIJ,s on. the Fa/1Jily, P.O. Box 444, Colorfo Springs.
CO 80903.(c). 1982, Tyndale House Publishers. Inc. .,

" This featUre brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen 1uiil6f

Listen to Dr,.. Dobson on K.TCH Radio. daily..
KTCH FM 12:30. p.m. Monday through Friday

KTCH I\M 9:30P:m_ Monday through .'rlday, 9 a.m. Sunday

nearly midnight' every evening, and then I'm too tired to
really get into lovemaking. Is there something wrong or
unusual with me for "eing unable to respond when the op
portunity presents itself?

DR, DOBSON: Tbere isilothing unusual aboul your situation.
Pbysicalexbaustioil plays a signifieant part in many women's inability
to respbnd sexually, and you are one of them.

By the. time a mother has been stnlggling through an 18-bour day-
especially if she has been cbasing an arnbltious'toddler or Iwo--her inter,

. nal pilot light may have flickered and gone out
When She finally falls into bed, sex represents an obligation rather than

a pleasure. It is the last item on the "10 do" list for that day. Meaningful
sexual relations'utiliie greal quanlities of body energy and are seriously
hampered when those resources have already been expended. Nevertheless,
intercourse is usually, scheduled as the final event of the evening.

. If sex is important in a marriage, and we all know that it is, then some'
prime 'tilj)e should be reservC.d for its expression. The day's working ac
tivities should end early in the evening, permittipg a husband and wife 10
relire before eXhausting themselves of endless cbores and responsibilities.
Remember this: whatever is ,pul at the bOllOm of your priority lisl will
probably be done inadequately. For 100 many families, sex languishes in
last place.

Luncheon & NighttySpecials
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 - 5p.m,

Fine Family Dining at
affordable prioes at EI Taro

Restaurant and loung~:

What's Up Doc?

OPEN HOUSE
Jim and Cissy Maly ofWayne

will observe t.b.ell- 40th Wed<lJng Ann!vel"StUy
on December 31 at The Wayne Vet's Club.

. Open House will be held from
2:00p.m....4:00 p.m.

The presenCe oJJricnds and relatives Is the only !J!fi the couple ,.,quests.
The event will be hosted by the couple's children and their spous:'
es:James & Marcia MaIy of Norfolk, NE~Art&JosleBruns of
Wayne, NE; D'an-& Nancy Decker of Wayne, NE: Kev1n -s.:yarla
Maly of Wayne, NE; .and,chad & Sar.:m LltS<;hen'ofWayne, NE.

Dr. Dobson
Answers
You.r
Q'ues-tions

Praising children is. an excellent abOut howyoll feel alJ911L whal you
way to reinforce.positivc behavior a have dOl1e. This is very diffcrent
and .. sclf-praise is sOllJething they' . Oooperatlve [rom bragging,
strould leam andpeactice. .. .. I . 8 .... Extehsion -2,Enco\ll'3ge 'children to praise

Encouragi/lg children to givc . themselves. When kids accomplisb
themselveS praisCCanhcl1l prpmote Sally 3tal>i:. you might encourage -them
a pOsiti"() selfccolicepl. Setf,pr'JisC Ebmeier ", to praise themselves by 'sayipg
sUllportstbc idea that il.is all right Cedar something like, "Wow. Mw...do-you
for you 10 fed good about yOllfSclf. County feel abollL'what you just did?" !3e
As an addcd benefit, it fr<'es you sure to encourage them to point OUI

~~~I~"It~~;~~~I~~lll~~ll,~~:~ers for i'.•~.'r'''..''0''''.!: .... ~:~~~~~~~~:~~~h~~~ their
On the surface, self-praise may 3. Let children,speak for mem-

sOllnd a lot like bragging. but therc sclves when it conIes to descri!>ing
arc extre.mely signific,mt diUer· .• their accomplishments to friends
ences. Self-prais" often fo,'uge:son I. Praise yOlU'sdf in front of and relatives. Let tbem tell
comparing how you have. JOilC children. Childrcir'lcarn by imitat· Grandma abollL the details of their
against your own past bctt<lvior. "I ing adult•. This might. be tough at science projcct or share with a fam,
improved on my li,il'~ in tbe 400 first. Even when we feel pleased ily friend who they have improyed
IlH..'lcI'S by 5 $t'COllds this -S(',~lson" is alx-lUl something we have done, we their soccer skills.
an examplr of self-praise. Somc· MIen feel uncomfortable saying Encouraging chi.ldren to praise
times self·praise is cemered around aloud how good our accomplish· themselves can be hard work. As
how you feel about your ·perfor· menlS makc us feel. Remember that you work on this important task,
mancc of a [<Isk and why you fed when you' praise yourself, you arc don't forget to praise yourself as
that way. "I lUU re'llIy proud of the simply making positive statements you improve on your own skWs..
chocolale cake I made. It tUnlcd ou' . _

moist a;ld Iight."·. Klick and.Kl.atter holds last
At the heart ofbraggmg;-on-,m,-----' . ,

other hand, is compllfing oneself to meeting as extension club
olhers. Bf'dggmg tends to behtllc
others ,or bestow praise on one's
self at the expense. of others. ''I'm
the fastest fIInner in my 'c1ass," (lr
"My cake was better than eve.ryone
else's" are examples o(bragging.

If you fear your child migl\tbrag
instead of self· praise, take time [0

explaili the differencc c1e'lrly. Be
SUre you are understood. Use Ole
examples alxlve, and. let Ole children
COITIe up with their own examples.

Here are some quick lips to en·
coumge kids to praise themsclvc."

-,.~~-

Healthy self..praiseteinforces
positive attitude in ehildren

QUESTION: When women get depressed, what specific
complaint or.irritant is more commonly related to the con·_
dilion? .

DR. DOBSON: I"have asked thaI question of mo", than 10,000
women who were given an opportunity to fill out. a questionnaire titled,
"Sources of Depression in Women." At the top of the list was the prob·
lem of low self-esteem. ..

More than 50 percent of an initial test group marked this item above
every other alternative on the list, and 80 percent placed it iii the top five ...

This finding is perfectly consistent with my own observations and ex
pectations: even in seemingly heallhy and happily married young women,
klf"lloubt cuts the deepest and leaves the most wicked scars.
• This same old nemesis is usually revealed within the first five minutes
_.of a counseling, session. Feelings of' inadequacy and lac" of confidence
have become a way of fife for millions of American women.

QUESTION: My husbatld. and I don'l gel in bed un Iii

QUESTION: Our 24--monlh.
old son is not yet toilet
It,ained, although my mother-

. in·law feels he Should be un
der. contro.l no",. Should we
spank him forusj:'ng his
palltS instead or tbe •potty?

DR•. DOBSON: No_It is en
tirely possible that your. child can't
control bimself at this age. The last'
thing you want to do is pun.isb a. 2·
year-(}!d for an offense which he
can'l comprebend:

If I bad 10 err on this malter, it
would be in the direction of being too late with lily demalids, rather than
100 early. Furthermore; thebesl approach to polly-tralning is. with re
wards ramer \1lan with punishment. Give him a sucker (sugarless candy or
a favorite piece of frult) Jor performing pn)pcrly.,

life~tyI~ --" -,,;if- Mil,\ J. th, way '" ~hk!> an indh>id.~ "
group of people live, 2.ofll.nd pertaining tocustoms,values,socialeventB, dress and friend
ships_ 3; manifestations that characterize<"a'c6rnmunity or society. syn:see COMMUNITY

ChapterAZPEOho1i1s silent auction
WAYNE - Twenly members 'If Chapler AZ PEO met in the

home of Gerrie Christensen on Dec. 6: Assisting the hostess were
Marjorie Armstrong.Nana Peterson and Michelle' Harder,

The annual Christmas silent auction.was held. That (~vening the
BlL Christmas party wa. hosted by Dr. Wayne and Annamae Wessel.

The Founders Day meeting on Jan. 14 will 'be held joilllly with
Chapter.ID.

.Logan Homemakers have party,
WAYNE - Thc Logan Hon¢makers bad their Christmas party on

Dec. 8 at the Black Knighy.¢lth six members pr~nt. Guest. were
Ardene Nelson, Bernice Rwinkle, Ron j>enlerick, Reuben Mcyer, Gil·
bert Rauss and Wilbur Nolte. Ten P'l,nt pitcb was played. Prizes were
won 'by Phyllis Nolte, -Alma Weiershauser, Elennoi'd Rauss, Ron
Pcnlerick and Ardene Nelson..

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 ',vith Ek,mora Rauss.

Christmas dinner held for :1 M's
WAYNE - The 3 M's (Monday Meny Mothers) FCE Family

Communication Education Club met Saturday, Dec. 17 at6 p.m, at
.Geno's Slcik Housc for :j.Christmas dinner. Guests aHending were
Irene Blccke and Bonna Barner. The 3 M's Club gave agift to a
Wayne care centi'.r residem.

Members plan 10 attend the all-day leader training workshop in
Wakefield on Jan. 21 and the next regular meeting of the 3 M's Club
will be Feb. 20 al 7:30 p.m. with Kalhleen Johs as hosless,

RQvillgGarde~lf!rsmeet at Riley's
"-wAYNE -TheRoving ql)fdencrs Club DIet at RilCy'sRestaul'allt
. WlUl Elsie Echlcnkalnpas bOSlCSS_ Eleven membc-l'S were pr~ent. Af·

ter lunch, cards were played, with a ChristmaS gift exchange. Coffee
and cookie.. were serve.d at the close of the aflC.rtlOon.
.The neliT lileeling will lx' Jan. 12,al tbe home of Joye Magnuson

when members willllian the 1995 yearbook.

Briefly Sp~aking----'-----.
Minerva Club meets {m'lunch

WAYNE - Milierva Clublilet Monday, Dec. 12 a(l2:30 p.m. al
the BlacK. Knight for lunch.
-A:flerhillcb tbey.went to the home of Inez Olds for coffee, cookies

aud:a gift exchang~,
·Tbe ncx(meetjl)g will.be·with.Minnic Rice on Monday, J~n. 9 at

2:30p.m.

proceeds go from the saie of Buddy
Poppies. . J

Other commitments Ihe auxil·
iary fulfills .areCamp A Vel, Nor·
folk Regional Center and VFW
general and Christmas fund.

Eveline Thompson and Amy
Lindsay have reprc.o;ented the auxil
iary at the Lincoln and Norfolk
Chrislmas parties.

Howard Gaunt was visited at Ihe
Norfolk Veterans Home and Bryce
Lindsay at the Lincoln Veterans
Hospital, f1bn!! with other area res,
idenL'. . .

A Christmas card was received
from DistriCI m president Joyce
Lentz.

C"'mmiLlee reports were given.
Cleva will send a get well card to
Winnie Craft wbo is hospitalized.

'Ruth reported on mailing a box
of couponS to military base in
GprmfuJy.

It was decided not 10 meei in
January and February. Members
will be notifiCjj of the Marcb meet
ing ..

An auditors meeting will be beld
in January. .

The meeting cloSed and Neva
"Lorenzen had chal'ge of thcChrist·
mas program, entitled Symbols of
Christmas, along wiih Christmas
carols by the group. A gift ex
change was ~Iso hdd.

WlLL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

.·.~J:iM~a~Y~·,
Your'llealt4

Four things you
can do about
~onstipation

Constlpation Is a problem
thai affects pefl>OllS In aU age
groups. While depression and
underactive thyroid can cause
constipation In adults, the
most common causes include
iackof adequate water and
fiber In the diet; lacl~ of ..

. exercise, arid a continual .
suppression .ofthe urge .to
defecate. Prevention and
treatment of constipation
Itlvolves:
ExcercIae: Walk1ng and other
dally activities helppfl'vent.
ellnstlpatlon.
G09d .diet«ry habit.: 1b"se
include (\rtnktng a minimum
of6.gl~so[water a'day and
.adding"lIbet [ood" 10 the diet.
Re~ boweLhabit8: Ihe
urge to <!e(ecate shoUld nol be
ljplored, Beti1g"\oo busy'; can .
cause-.constlpaUon;
4z!lti..e.:.Stool .Softeners.
and b,dJt.f0rlnlng l3:'(atlves
llIle... co~ldered uie \'Mesl
iaJ(atives,. Conlaciyour
P!i~lclanjflaxatiVe use has
~otp~uced l'\\l!ultflalfter"

··...~k.Sttonger!a?<atlVe
·~n¥\~etllllur;hasthe
stbJi~tlI ~yb!i needed In

..~~ C<I/ie&'

The Le'wellyn B., Whitmore
Ladies Auxiliary 10 the Veterans of
Forei!!n Wars Post 5291 of Wayne'
met at the .Black Kni!!ht on Dec.,
12,·IL ,~asthe annual Christmas
dinner party and regulm-: meet;!'g,
Nine members answered roll.call: .

Cleva' WiBers. past prc.5ident,
conducted the meeting. Minutes of
the previous meeting were read and
approved. The Lreasurer'neport was
read and approved. Bills were also
read and approved.

A certificate was received from
National Headquarters. for ..tjealth·
and Happiness;" for fulfilliug the
quota obligation io tbc National
Childrcns Home at Eaton Rapids,
Mich. This 'is one o[ the places}hat

DAVA Unit #28
meets with six
members present

The Wayne County Disabled
American Vetcrans Auxiliary Unit
#28 met on Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. ~at
the home of Neva Lorensen.

Commander Eveline Thompson
prcside.d with six members present

Enid Stanton, chaplain, gave the
opening prayer, which was followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the
!lag.

Get well canis were signed for
Winnic Craft and Dorothy
Dendinger. -

Several communications fTom
natioOaI were rca\1 and discussed.

The Christmas bingo' party at
the Norf61k Veterans HOllle was at
tended b)' Evel.ine Thompson, Car
ole Nordby a1idenidSuinton. '.

TheDAVA purchi~eda gif'l fora
resi'knt ~f the Way"e Carc .CeI1LrI'. •

'The 'c1osing 'Pra)'er was given by
Enid Stanton, ". . ..

. The DAVA joinedLheDAV for
c.ardbingQJolloWing lhcil1ehillg~.

The' next nlwtI,\gwIII \)el)ll
March 14.aL3' p.iIL':H the Wayne
Vet's Club.

New,
Arrivals __· -

C·~r~':-"'~$t~<{,,' '"'" -"\, '~ r \

\'}" j; *_,341.),
DILLOW - Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Dillow. SI. Louis,' Mo. a
daughlcr, Megan Leigh, Nov. 27.
Mrs.Diliow is thc gralllklaughter of
Phyllis HaIllm. of Carroll. Kenneth
Hamm of 'Fremont is the
grandfathcr, and is Ihe son nf

• PhylliS HamIll.

~VF.'.'-nL.W._~.....•.~~.'.' ilia.r._~J1..~S
"a,U.llrlstmasp~rty·
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You' can help us.
mee,t our $145,00,0
challenge -grant--
from The Kiewit

'Fo.undalion!

committed just three turnovers
While forcing 11 and the Blue Dev
ils were 14-19 from lhe frcc !hrow
Hne compared to 7-16 shooting by
tr ,- 'visito:-~

Seventkgreuk boy$e~perfectseUSQn -
WAYNE-The Wayne seven!h grade bOys basketballtearn closed out

!h~ir SC<lSO~ last Thursday wilh a perfeet 9-0 r\UCord after beating
WaI<efield. 79-21. KHnton Keller led the winners wi,th. ro poiilts while
John Slaybaugh and Ryan Hank neued four each. Joel Munson, Ry,~
lt$I$e. Pritam ~al., Brandon Garvin and Jeremy Dorrey had two each
and.CaseyDaehnke, one~The.team hauled down 35 rebouildsled by
MU!l!iOn wi!h 16 caroms. .

The eighth graders ended !he yearwilha 6-3 record and they closed
out the season wilh a43-37 win over Wakefield. John Magnuson
seored 12 10 paceWayne while Ryan Dahl netted nine. RolJlJie Stunn,
Ben 'Nissen and Ryan Dunklau each had four wh'ile Brandon Gunn,
Darin Jensen, Mati Sobansky, Cody Niemann and Nathan Lipp netted
two each. '

., ,-~

Please VISit With your taxoconsultant to
"see ho..... you cart take advantage

of this unique opportumty,·

KATIE LUTT drives Pllst a Wisner·Pilge,lo/,defe!1der during
'second·half action oftljelll\l.e Devils .Sill~poin~ loss to the
Gaton.
lack wi!h one flee throw each.

Wayne oUl-rebounded O'Neill
badly, 35-14 wilh Wilkowski lead
ing !he way wilh II. caroms w!lile
Blomenli,amp had nine. 'Way';"""

I.
'i

DOES UNCLE SAlVI
SPEND YOUR MONEY

THE WAY YOU
WANT HIM TO?

THE LOSING skid came to
an end. on Saturday as Wayne broke
open a close game wi!h O'Neill in
lhe fourlh quartet to post a 68-47

,victory and a 2-3 record. The mue
Devils went into lhefinal stanza
wilh.a 41-38 lead but out-seored!he
visiting Eagles, 27-9 over!he final
eight minutes.

"We decided lhe best way 10 beat
O'Neill was to go to our post play
ers," RuM said. "That's' el(actly
what we'did and it paid off wi!h
Andy Witkowski scoring 23 Paul
Blomenkamp, 14,"

~uhl said his team's defensive
effort was !he best he's seen !his
year. "We played a stiffer mlllCh·up
zone and we -allowed just 47
points," RuM said. "Offensively,
our goal was to go inside every
tinle down lhe floor. We wanted'our
post to touch the ball on e,very
possession with.lhe excepLionif we
had a fast break,"

The Wayne mentor said in. th,e
fourlh quarter the Blue Devils kind
'of broke loose and O'Neill JUnd of
broke down, "We. got a couple
steals which tinned into some easy
baskets andourdefeilseiurned it up
notch," Ruhlsaid.

The game was a @;t,however,
for Ruht For lhe rl(wtim~in his
29-gmpestand aslh~ Shle Devils.
head collth,Wayne f;Uled.1O make a
3-pointer:

Joe Lutt added nine points and
Ryan Pick notched six whil~ Jason
Carr, Nicl<; Vanhorn and Todd Koc
ber· netted four each. Shawn Nolte
added two poinjS while Ryan Jun.ck
and h;1ar1c Lentz rounded out the at

, each netted 11 while Nick 'Vanhorn
scOred lhree and Ryan Martin, two.

The Blue Devils edged the
Gators on !he boards, 24-21 wil!;l
Witkowski leading !he way wi!h
seven caroms while Blomenkamp
hauled'down five. Wayne had just
12 turnovers while Wisner-Pilger
suffered only 10.,The 13lue Devils
were 18-24 from !he foul line while
Wisner was 4-6.

Carrie Fink led Wayne in senr
in~ with 17 .points and Jenny
thompson tallied II while l<atie
Luufinished with 10. Erica
Stoltenberg scored seven and Corl
J.,angenfeld added foU( while Anne
Wiseman finisl)ed wi!h !hree.l<aty
Wilson and Amy Ehrhardt each
scored two.

Wayne was out-,rebolJl)ded, 31-n
with Lutt and Thompson sharing
team honors for lhe Blue Devils
wi!h four each. Wayne committed
16 turnovers and forced 25.-

In FridaY's game at Wisner-Pil
ger lhe Blue Devils took !he early
lead on a3-pointer and bucket by
Katy. Wilson but Wayne the visi
tors trailed; 16·15 after the first
quarter and 33-22 at the intermis
sion.

Wisner actually built al7.point
lead wi!h !hree minutes to go in !he
thlrd quarter at 40-23 before Wayne
rallied. "We went on a 29,-10 seor
ing run to take a 52-50 lead wi!h
!hree miilutes to go in !he fourlh
quarter," Reikofski said. "We just
COUldn't keep !hat momentum and
wound up losing, 58·52:' '"

Wisner's,final eighl points of !he
game came from !he free throw line
where they wer~, 8,8 down the
.tretch. Wayne played the ga'\ne's
final two minutes wilhout starter
I"aue Luu who fouled out.

, "We did a nice job of forcing
lurnovers by changing up defenses a
lot," Rcikofskisaid. "That's what
led to 'our comeback:' Jenny
Thompson paced Wayne with 18

, points while Carrie Fink netted 10
and Katie Lutt, eight. Anne Wise
man scored seven and KaIY Wilson;

'five while EricaStl)ltcnberg and
. Cori La1lgenfeld counde.a out. !he

scoring \\li!h three and one POfilts,.
respectively. .

Wayne was out-rebounded by a
36,33 margin with Thompson
leading,lhe Blue Devils wi!h eight
caroms but Wayne committed 27
turnovers compared to 16 by lhe
Gators. "We made a nice eomback
and we had our chances to win!he
)lame," Reikofski said. "We j~st
didn't convert lhose ch.ances."

THE ALU:N boys rc'rnuined
winless on the season afler g~lling

bfasted by tile visiting Red Raiders.
92-57. Newcastle led by a 17,9

margin after one,quartcr of play but
weilt on a sC\lring barrage in lhe
second quartcr, nelting30 points to
take a 47-29 lead into the locker
room. ,

'Davis Mine/soored IS points to
lead Allen. This is alilhe results
that Were avalJable on lhis game"ilt
preS$ time"

"We h;ld 60 shot attempts ~from
l!;le. fjool.while Newcastl.e had ju
40," Erwin said. "We h.ad Ur'
chances but we just didn't converL
Our weak-side !Iefense needs some

revamping which we'll work on and
we need to pick up on the defensive
intensiry." Allen will play at
Homer on Tuesday to round out ac
tioo-bcfore lhe ,Chlisunas break.

THE W A y'NE boys tc.~m was
edged. 69-66 by the Gators in Wis
ner last Friday. which left Wayne
wilh a !htcc,game losing Skid. BO~1

Tanya rounded out lhe attack with teams canlC out of tile locker room
lhree. ,on fire as the two teams eOrllbined

Allen did edgelhe visitors on the for 55. first quarter points.
'boards, 32·31 led by Blair's 10 re' Wayne led 29-26aflerthe open:
bounds from her guard position, ing stanZll,and lhey tOOK a narrow
Both teams committed just II .•13-42 lead into !he locker room at
turnovers but Allen was a mere 4-8' the half. Bolh teams scored II,
from !he foul line while Newcastle third quarter points but lhe. host
w~:' team out-scored the Blue Devils,

16-12 over lhe final eight'minutes.
"We really cooled off after !he

,first quarter," Wayne coach Rocky
Ruhl Said, "We hit sil(,3-pointers
in !he first period and eight for !he
game. We ended up.hitling. 44 per
cent of our shot attempts from the
field for lhe contcst but Wisner hit
56 percenl of !heir attempts."

Ruhl said it's important for his
~uad to grow as a team. "We have

'10 lcarn to understaild !he role of
each player." Ruhl said. "We have
10 have c~rtain kids step up during
crunch time."

Wayne was 'haunted by foul
trou~le as Paul. Blomenkamp was
sidelined most of the second hlllf of
his first career start on !he Varsity
level. BIOI:nehkamp scored II, firSt
.half points but did 110t score in the
second htllf. '

Jason Carr led 'lhe Blue Devils
with. i4 points while joe Luu
tossed in lJand,Ryan Pick 12.
Andy Witkows~ andBIOIuenkamp

Blue Devils, 30-11 to posta 69-56
win. , ,. '

Wayne uniled 16-8 after !her~t
quarter and 29-24 at.!hehalfbut the

.. visitors out-seored West I'oint, 21
iO in !he !hird quarter to take con
trol at 45,39. "V{e gOt whistled for
a lot of fouls in that fourlhquarter,"
Reikofski said. "That's all I can say
about it."

West Poiilt had 17 free lhrows in
!he final eight minutes and the
CadelS made the most of them.
making 16. 'In fact, !he host team
was 23·26 from !he foul line for !he
entire gamp while Wayne was 9-21.

"~I

-- ~~Orts_~ ~~poenrrt. '-'"_Jif<\iV.,oi<ni",""",ti,ii: 2 • .,;;;::-
ticular ac;:t~vity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. person~ living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN: , . . ,

Allen girls fall to
rated Newcastle

ANDY WITKOWSKI goes up' strong to the basket
actlOli against Wisner.Pi.lger last Friday night.

The Wayne Blue Devils girls and
boys basketball teams played a·pair
of conteslS over !he weekend wi!h
Roger. ~eikofski's girls losing at
West Point last Thursday and at
Wisner·Pilger on Friday while
Rocky Ruhl's boys lost at Wisner
Pilger butreboundcd to beat O'Neill '
at home, Satui'llay.

Both teams will be idle until !he
Great Nor!heast Nebraska Shoot
OUt on Dec. 48-30 at Wayne Stale
College. The 2-4 girls looked to
have !hings going their 'way at
West Point until the fourlh quarter
wl1,en the host team out-scored the

The Allen girlS and lloys
basketball teams hosted Newcastle
on Fn<h\y an~~ougti !heEgles
girls co-coaches Lori Koester and
Gary Ern:in were lpoking forward to
playing the defending D-2 state
champs, thlngs didn't turn oUt !he
way !hey had hoped as !hey fell,54
45.

The visitors came into !he game
with one !hing in mind and one
!hing only, to stop Eagles leading

, scorer Tanya Pluegerand they,ac
complished that feat by holding her
to three points-all free throws.
Tanya fouled out in !he beginning
of !he final quarlllt. ' "

"She only lOOk one shot," Erwin
said, "She got a Httle frustrated by
Newcastle's denying defense and it
affected her on bo!h ends of. lhe
floor." Newcastle raced to a 20.8
lead .after one quarter of play but
Allen closed that gap to five at'lhe

'intern.ission at 26-2L
The Eagles were only down sil(

after three quarters of pllly, 33-27
but= Newca.stle connected on a
ple!hera of free throws down !he
slieteh to keep the lead;

"It was a gQOdgame'," Koester
said. "We didn't play real well but

,you have to give Newcastle some
creditfor ilS efforti·fellwegot!he
sholS we wanted in !he game we
just didn't hit !hemt l<oester added.

Holly Blair led the Eagleswi!h
13· poillis while Abbey $ehroeder
knocked ill 10 and Miildy .1'1
eighl,DebbiePlueger nettejl.;
and Jamie Mitehell! four

<flO. ' .,

Wayne galslti~s'etlVowhile
boys split with weekend foes
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lhe nighlCap. WSC trailed by a
dozen at the intermission, 41--29
arld were out-scored by a 4843
margin in the sccondhalf.

Dan Anderson was 9-11 from We
Held alld led the 'Cats wilh 19
points while Kyle White poured in'
16 including four, 3-pointelO. Curt
Woodin, Omar Clark and Billy
PatlCr~on each score4_ eight while

se'outsemester

ID'S-REQUIRED NO MJN?RS &r!~:'9'PM ExCEPr,TIWft@AYS g',P.~.

109Main Street 375-9817 WIl ne NE

OPEN CHRISTMAS NIGHT, DECEMBER 25'
6:00p.m.

Greg Ryan neUed five.
•Mike .Fitzner nellCd three points

and Craig Philipp along with Terry
Mailloux tallied Iwoeach while
Justin Malcom rounded' OUI the
scoring wilh a free throw. -

WSC was out'rebounded, 4]-23
"'illt Philipp leadinll the 'Cats with
seven cll.ipms.' The visitors
commillCd' 17 lumovelO but forced
21 and WSC had ]9 assists as II

learn compared to 12 for Northem
Stale.

The biggest margins of deficit
came ill. free throw shooLing where
the host team was 24-34 while
'WSC was 5-9. 'Nonhem State alsO
connected on 54 percent of iis shots
from the Ileld, 28-52 while WSC
was 30-63 for 48 percent.

ON l\IWNlIJWI( night in Rice
IIditoriulll the WSC -men's team

closed out first semester play wim
an eJlciting, 80-79 win over North-
west Missouri State. .

The 4-5 'Catsopencd up a 41-35
lead at the half but had to wait lIDLiI
the buaer sounded before the wili
ller was determined. WSC tool, a
one poilll lead with sevell seconds
remaining Qj) Billy l'ajleiSOn's tic
breaking free throw arid (he 'CalS
defensc rose to the occasion, not
allowing the visitors a realistic
ehllJll:C at a game-winning shot.

Mike·Fitzner and Billy PallCrSOll
drained iIIe nets for 22 jlOinls 10
share team scoring 1)0no15 while
Craig Philipp tossed in 10 Ilfld Kyle
White, nine. DallAndCl'SOn finj~hed

with Sill'and Greg RYllil netted four
while Cult Woodin scored three.
Omar Clark lind Terry l'vIa.illou"
JDunde;l out lhe scoring with IWO
each.

Patterson, incidentally, became
the 17tiJ player in Wayne State
hi~tory 10 break the. lOOO-point
scoring barrier; The. senior gwmi
also,wsl,\<ed oula !eaIJ! high seven

'TIai3~Dr£1tiDi,t;D:ilti:i]~a~BmEi:D~t'lll~~._ists and became WSC's all.time
[j 'assislJeader with 279. Patterson

te ~··MAX LOUNGE ~~b::Us:'~~~rdonthe
: USBOUllBACK,ROOMfOR YOUR BiRTHDAY, 'oo':i~73;'~~: ~:~~~ai~~u~':* ANNIVER.~AR'.rOR ANY OTHERFA,lRTY". BUY eight~aroms iIjld Philipp's seven

A KEC AN[) THE ~OOM IS RENT FREE. bOards. wlJjJe Pallersonltaule4<!9wn
.. . . . .. . "'. siXefro4J his guard spol. The 'Cats

STOP IN FOR HAPPY HOl;JR: committed 17.lurnovers while
4:00 p,m. till 7:00p.m. Monday thrp Friday ~SU finished,witlljust seven

$1.00 Beers & Well Drinks and WSC was 19-26.lrom the foul
$1.50 for an order of Gizzards Ime while the visitors. were 11-21.

- Following the break the Wil4.'
cats men and women will play at
~¢~ia.;i.. State, Saturday, Jan. 7;

,The ilext bome gwne for the men
and wPnlcti wiUbeWednesday, Jan:
111lg/linstWiliona State of Min
flCSllla.

'IfHIE 'CATS were swept in
Aberdeen as Greg 1V1l;Dermott's
men's leam was defeated, 89- 72 in

·WAYNE STATE'S GREG Ryan a¢templS io shoot over :Jl

Nllrthw~st Missouri State player during action' in Rice !\'M,
ditorium, Monday night. The Wildcats.' won, 80.79.

The;Cius were dOminated ontlle
boards, 51-33 with Haskins leading
WSC wim. seven caroms while Os
born tallied six. The visitors. had 15
lurnoyers in the game but forced
17.

Justin Bowers at 106, Jeff Ja'
cobsen al 112 and Joe Schwcdhclm
at 215 pounds all placed founh,
Nille of Winside'sJOgrapplers
came home with med-als. Shawn

JOSH JAEGER tries 10 gel posilion Olll his semifinal opponent dMrilllgadioll' at U1le
Wayne Invilational, Saturday. Jaeger placed rli~mer-lip after faning ill1l overtime 10 Class
B's' lOP raled wresl.ler from Boys Town. "

Neil Heckman in the championshitJ Magwire at 151 pounds did IIOt "I was extremely pleased wiiJI
at 185 lX'uods. Third place medals place. how well our reserves did in. Os-
were won by Lonnie Grolhe at 172 While lhe varsity grJpplers were mom!," Sok said, "To fuive t1lroe of
pounds, "Lonnie was upsel in the competing in Wayne, five otheL me five go.40wn lhere and medal
first round bUI canle all the way Wildcats wrestlers competed at1iJe was a pleasant sUJrPrise"
back to place third," S"k said. Osmond Invitational with lhree' .

earning medals'. Robert WiIller Winside will host its own invi-
placed second at 134 while Steve talional on Satunllay, Jan. 7 begin
Svatos wa~ third at.\42. Ricky Ding at 11 a.m. and. continuing
Bus~ey placed founh at 112. Jeff through early evening. Ten teams
Barg and Nate Behmer. also com: are expected to compete at lhe an-
peted but did not place, . lIua1ll11eet..

Runner-up finishes for the
Wildcats went to ScOtl Jacob~1i at
126, Josh Jaeger-at 134 and Dave
Paulsen at 172. Jacobsen lost for
lhe second straight weekend to
Norlh Bend's Mike Moser, 3-1 in
thefmals while Jaeger was edged by
a--54 decision in overtime to paz
Antunez of Boys Town-the num
ber one rated. wrestler in Class B.

Paulsen was pinned by Wisner's

The Winside wrestlin,g team
placed runner-up at,. the- Wayne
Invitational, Saturday at Wayne
high school.·Paul Sok's crew tallied
136 points to fwish behind Wisner
Pilger's 193 points.

Boys Town was third willi 90.5
followed by Norfolk Catholic with
85 and Wayne with 80. "I. was
happy with our fwish." Sok said. "I
fell maybe we could have scored a
few more points but in the overall
finish, it wouIOO',t have made a dif
ference"1!S far as the team standings
went:'

The Wildcats had two champions
in the meet with Jason Wylie at
119 and Lucas Mom at 142. "Jason
pretly much dominated the tquma
ment in his class," Sok said. Wylie
decisionedBrian Vrana of North
Bend in the finals.

"Lucas wrestled very well," Sok
said. "His constant mOlion
tlJroughout his malC\1es kept oppo
nent's off-guard." Mohr decisioned
Norfolk Catholic's John Bauer, 4-2
in overtime.

'The Wayne State W()Ifleri's bas
ketball team played their final game
of the semester, Saturday in Ab
erd~n. S.D.,against Northern State
and Mike Barry'steam was beaten
soundly. 85'54 leaving them willl_a
5-5 fCCQrd on the season.

Northern state helda 10-point
advantage at the half, 32-22 but.ex
ploded for 53, second half points.
The host tealll hit just over 50 per
cent of their ShOlll!!~I!IPts from the
floor. 30-59 while connecting on
24 of 31 freetlJrow attempts.

WSC, meanwhile, hit under 30
percent of its s!)ot attempts, 19-67
and Ute· 'Cats were 13-16 from the
Jreethrow line. Amy'Brodersen led

. WSC with 15 points while Deb
Kosueba .notched 10 and Marla
Stewart, eight Mindi Jensen netted
seven and Susie Osborn, six while
Deedra. Haskins scored five.and Re
nee Belz, two.

Wildcats to host own invite Jan. 7
·'1 J'ie ,-

W~nsidegrapplers runner-up

,m~

H~PPY,HOLIDAY SPWAL

sporis ~ \"PO''''\1. a"",,, Ofm.."",,,", recreation. 2. a 1"',.
- ~hcular-~ctivity(as--hunting orathletic ga~~) engaged lfi-foi~Pleasure~'3;--pers(fns-rrVing

up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

FREE ~SPORTATION
(aboard our :"icw EXl'CutivcCoach)

FREE flIN-PAR COUPON Booklet!
. (V:iJUl'd at.$20)-

ll:'lffiE .LUNCII'BUFFET
$5 Bonus on $20 .coin Purcha$e
$5 Match Play of Any Table Bel

FREE Drinl. (CocktaillBeer) .
fREE IIeve~ge (Non-Alcoholic)

20%0££ Any Gift Shop Item Over $2

Effeclive Thm Dec. 31.
Must be2 I years o{age to l>Q~id,

Pliees subjeCllo change without notice,

jJ
,~

BELLf
Of SIOUX OTV

CA~~NO

~'We've really shown some im
provement and we're slJlrting 10 do
the things thaI we are supposed to
do,'" Sc!ltPeJer said of her Jearn after
,.SAl' outings. The Wildcats will
c1ose' Olit the year on Tuesday with
a home game with Walthill.

THE iBOYS from Winside put
'on a Jekyll and Hyde performance
as they raced to' a 32·22 lead over
Coleridge at the half but were out
scored 39-20 in the second half
which led to their demisc.

Jeff Bruggeman led the 'Cals
with 13 points while Josh Behmer
and Greg Mondil 11elted nine each.
Jay Shellon scored eight while Mall
Jensen and Jaimey Holdorf tallied
five eaCh. Colby Jenscn founded out
the scoring with one point. That is
all the statistics released on the
game.

, ,

C6/lIfor pick up locations
Reservations Required

4/
~rs HEW -lrsBIG! IT'S fUNI %lfS fRI~!

fR11 CASINO BUS RUN
EV~RY TUESDAY

(OLUMBUS-HUMPHREY
MADISON-NORfOLK &'WAYNE

To Sioux City (Casino Charters)

On The Riverfr9nl'I:29Ex~tl~7A., Sioux Clly,lowa

ForIJ1fqnp~ti()nCall(800) 7iS'-3454
~he·Nl!IV811u.,,,rs,i<l~qiy~ore,lWfe'i.,,,~r·.17,oo.O"l ..'ft..otG:lJ1lIqg&dleqlenll....

Winside cagers
fall to Bulldogs

WINSIDE HEAD coach Palll Sok l!long with assistant
coach Jeff Gal!op and a wrestling official tend to Josh
Jaeger during one. his middles after suffering a cut IInder
his chin. The Winside grapplers placed nmner·u~ as a
team with nine of the lO,wreslien .competing, laking home
medals. '

The Winside"girls and b05'sUa'S~ . ,. aillii
ketbal! teams hosted-Coleridge, c:()leridge eiigcd\.yinside on the
Friday night and the homeream boa,d~, 50.,43de~pite 10 caroms
proved to be gracious h()stsas,the flPm PJUnli:randsevenfrom Wendy C' ·t
B':!Udogseseapgll.\Vith a SWeeP, Miller. Winside had 21 turnovers a"- 'S
winning thc.,girlsgame,5'1-41 and but f()reed 22 and the host team was " ... '._ ' . .•. .
thel>Qysgwnc;<il.52, . "11,,)8 ffQnlthe c!)arity stripe while,

- ..' . .•.. ". '.- Colerillgewas 19-3L
'In, the giTlscontest. Winside

coach Lisa Schroeder said despite
the loss it was one'of the best per
fonqances of the season by her
s4uad; "We juntped out to an UP

•. .Iead- by juslplaying good, solid de
'fense,'" Schroeder said, "Then, iJley
allackeii us with their press and we
Slruggled some,"

Winside trililed by a 20-18 mar
ginat the half and 36-28 after three
periods. Wendy Millerled the 0-6
Wildcats with 13 poilns while Jodi
Miller notched a dozen and Sarah
Paimer, nine. Emily Deck netted
six and Melinda Mohr rounded out
the scoring with one.

"Jody and Sarah played their best
games of the seasOli," Schroeder
said. "Jodi hit two..."kpuinJcrs down
the stretch dIal really kept the game'
dose. Coleridge converted on its
free throws down the stretch when
we were forced to foul," Schroeder

I
I
!
!
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I
\

I
!
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202 Pear! St.
Wa:iI1e. NE.'
375·2922

llt1uke LLS- your
pr,escripff:'ioH
/:lemi.quClnerS!
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consolations and settled fOf fourth
after losing to Shaun, Vyborny of
Wisner by' pin.
.. . Erxleben lost a~ 8-6 decision in
hiS first round butfQught back 10
win his first round 'co~solation

match, 6-1 and his tinal round con.
solation match, ll-"L He losI 10
teammate krerny .Sturm in the
matchfor third .place, 10-- I.

Geiger IOSI8-5 in the fuslround
!Jut rebo.ullded to win by pin twice
before f;illing, 11"5 to Shanno,n
eucen", of Father Flanagan, in the
matCh fOr third place,
-, Jody Campbell wrestled 'al 119
pounds but did not place. Carnpbel
losl by pin: in the first rou;'d bUI

.won by pin in the first round of

BOWLING'
.AT ~~ELODE-E LANES

Slrinior Qitllll,U:K\
On TllOOdflV, Ooc. 13, 2_

Gonlar ,Cjj!;z;ons bowliW al Mo.lodf!El
L.f.Ihe$ ~II;II IhiGQtl<ln 0W90& ~\
dol~tlnu tho Millon M1.\1t116W~

t~m, 5402-5371. High wrlfllG Wld
9&(006 w~o bowled by: Ouurm
Creamor. 639-2!lo5-2Q:); Lo,;}
nEllgoo, 636-223-213-200; Richard
Carmso,571·197.

On ThVnldoO.Y, Doc. 15, 15
, sunlor- dllzOC'll ~kld at Mollid~

LanO£\ with· tho MtHlc-urtd
L,OIll!.aw.{ll,l warn -..deh,ulJlig Iho
v.otne "He,dOf ttW,m, 3588<H roo
Hlgn 1H:~fl~a_ ,and gameu \'ll6rt::l
boWled b~: Duane Croomar, 316
234; Ajcl'lilld Carnltw. 554-201.
L3l;l ThngtJll, 514·105,

Go 00, ~~ L::!ilOU8
W L

R(liang Plnll. 34.5 "21.5
PInHitttru 2'9:U
BowItIlQ. Bl;l/w 28 :~6

PIoSpIIn!tns 27.5 28.5
Road Ruimem 27 :~9

LuCky 5ttStaro 22 34
Higll gerlo(j ~l1d Gg-mo~:

Fflil1da JtlrOIiHl.w.o. 204j JUQV
30tl!lnilli.l-O. 536; ptn· Oilttom.
N~2~:!Ol'). 1

Vl~gjnla FkuhwtWl, ,~-(tHrlJ;p~1,;
Balb Jl.ll1d1. 400; Twn BPW!$fII. 20<).
530; Pnula,P1e.ltI(bf; 102.-510.(4-9
(lplI1); C~rol GrIEl~ch. 100-490;
Frl.$da J.Ot9~J\6\Jh. 21,)"4; ~lJd.y
Sol~ll\i"illn. 1Q6.tOl; Pliltly Oodf.. G
a-10 lapli1; Rulk'Etwln, 3-1Q 3ptlt;
Stella SchultZ'. 5-10 tlp!ll; Domlil
SdIW8dh~lm,,5-10split. -

.''-.

Six of the seven Wayne grap"
piers competing on the varsity
meditled on the day. Tyler Endieo.tl
placed fourth at 126 pounds as did
Cory Erxle:ben at 151 and Brent
Geiger at 160.

Endicott won by pin in the [list'
ro.und before losing by technical fall
in the SJ.:mitimus. H<; won an 11-4
decision in the final round of

Jeff Hamer earned a l1lird place
medal in tbe 2I 5'PQund weight
class. Harn.erpinnedhisfirst 9PPO;
neOl before' falling, ,6-4 in' the
semifinals. He fought b..ek 10 win
an 8-0 decision, befqte winnillg by
pin ov<;r Winside's Joe Sehwe!i.
helm.

{{)8!Jib!f:, Jensen. ••. , a

D~s~y .i$ ,'the ~~. ~i _D.ennls i.m.d, Deb Jen~?q.

·t!~s;~b~ft~d~~J· '~d~tb ~~~~~~--p~:~d~~~t
,:Wh€n"- a~k,ed: what. h.e likE:$ abQLit 'w~esthng,
Dwsty r~plys; ~I ljke .t~e physkat and mental

i chall~nge wrestling ~.ves !:":~," Cqi1:~ch. Mur·
t4u9h's comments: We are very p.ro.uo or·
Ousty. He .works, e.:ttreruely, hard and he ~s, ..,
gre~t leader"~·

$llJollllllll~lili !Ilf' Wl.il/ll8 Wrlillll<lhill 'i:luia

consolation: 'He lost by pin, how
ever, in the conSlllation finals.

Jeremy, Sturm won. his first
m.ateh at 151 pounds by an 8·6 de
cision before losing by 'pin ;n the
SJ.:mifinals: Sturm won by pin in
the 'consolation finals before defeal
ing'teammate Cory Erxleben in the
match. for third place, 10--1.

'Anders Lul1dsgaard wr<;st!ed re
serve at 126 pounds but did not
place. He lost by pin in the firsl
round. won by pin in th<; flfst rOllllo
of· consolation bUI, 10S.l by pin in
the consolation t1nals.

Brian Campbell wrestled reserve
at 160 and lost' his,first rouno
match by a, 7'5 decision before
winning by,.pin ill the flist round of
consolation. Campbell lost in !he
consolation finals, 11·8.

Jeremiah Rethwisch wlesllcd al
172 pounds and WOn by .,pin in l1le
frrst round before losing by pin in
the semifinals. He losl in the fInals
of COllSOlation, 5-0.

Boys TaWil grapplers James
Gulinez and pat Antunez were
named the meet's ollstanding
wrestlJ"rs while Wayne's Ryan
Brownearneo the award for. the
fastesl pin which tOOk IS seconds.

"We were hoping to finish a li!~

lJe'higher in the team standings,"
Wayne coach tohn Murtaugh said.
"WillJ on~y 'seven wrestlers scoring
points, il will be importandor uS,
in fUllJIe tournaments to get more
thall one wrestler in the chameDi,
oBship malCh." .

tlil urtaugh said il was great to see
Dusty Jellse" win the champi
onship at 172 pounds. "His condj-

, . tiolling alld_~gressiveriesspaid

-.~, 0([," Mllruugn said.. Wayn<; will
. • 'travel 10. dUal Wis.nCi.Pilger. on

: Thursday before the Chrislmas
, break. , .

WAYNE WRESTLING hud coach Jolin Murlalilgn gins 1'r~O:--~0~

~~:f'~a:I:~:!l!~i!~r::ni5r;::l!!~'t~f' lJil~ lJl Ills ~malch~s_ tW((~1~ 0 C'1~lll

~-----III!III"~~ lUN~~ DEliVERY' " Ifl:' Wayne. ~ W'8sller .01' Ibe Week' " z'

.. I

(~r --
\ '. "\......
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Wayne grapplers place fifthi
Dusty·tfensen crowned ehamp

The Wayne w,resllirig' team
hoslcd their own invitational, Sat;
urday at the high sC,hool with 10
teams competing. Two-time
defellding champs, Boys 'Town 'iJad~,

to settle for third place as Wisner
Pilgercapluredlop honors in the
team standings with 193 p()ints,
wl)ile Paul Sok's Winside Wildcats
plilced runner·upwith 136. ,

Boys Tow 0:,: netted 90.5 and
Norfolk Catholic, was fourth wiih
85 while the Blue Devils roundeP
out the lOp fiv,iJ with, 80 'Pqin~:
N()rtl! B(\nd,74,~; t;<ither Fl®agim, '
49; Waverly,43; Sioux City East
I'CSCrves, 27 and Wayne's reserv<;s,
23 rounded out the Held of teams in

·~F·
Individually, Wayne had on<;

champion as l)usty Jensen w<;nt
thr\l,ilghth<; I72-pound weight class
unscathed. Jensen won by pin jn
his flfsl round match and won a 15
3 deci~ion in th<; semifinals befor<;
winning a 4·2 decision over Wis·
ner's Nick Kumm in th<; champi
onship match in overtime,

Ryan Brown wrestled at 185 and
placed third for the Blue Devils.
~Brown won his firs I match by pin
but 10SI in the semifinals by a 5·3
margin. He came back, however, 10

pin his n<;xl two opponelll's to
claim the third place medal, Brown
pinned' Robert Asbaugh of Boys
Town in the third place malch.

Cory Biown led the winners (Jllds to go HI the quarter,'
with 37 points whde Tory 'Nixon HanlllgLOn. however, scored u',c
tickled ,thc twine for 23, Justin iOllnh 4uar1cr'S first. cI'ghl pOInLs to 'I
Dutcher poured '" 19 and Mall closc Lhe gap but Wakefield's lead
Kucera tosscd III 14 while Wes was nevcr tnn\mea bdow f,ve
Blecke nellc(l 10 in a game wbcre SI<Key PreslOll led thc WIIlIlcrs wll11
all scoriug averages gOt bcalthy.. 11 lJOIjl~~ will!e Jenny Haglunll'
Luke Tappe lallied eight poims and scored eighl, Alison BensOfl alld
Mike Rischmuc.llcr si.,:ored scve~l lo JUIIlic Paubon each ,netted, seven,
roulld out thc attack Jnd Amy Ha,tig lOssed in lour

Perhaps IJle biggest buck~t !II' ,wliile Mary TOl'CzOIl and Carly
, tho game came frolH Risc.hmucHcr Sa1mon ~w,;h flc-UCQ three: Su.san

who drained a J-poilllcr 'Ie (lIC Brudlg~m l'lJulldcd Out thc sconng
buzzer to send the game inlo the with (wo pOmL'i.
ulird overtime. "The biggest differ· Wakefield w911 the battlc of the
ence in the game was at the [oul bOill'ds: 37,33 Icd by "l'or!'ton wLtlt
liue," ,ijoskins:;aiil, "We hit ':!1;!1. 12'caroms, 11\e Trojans comnll.. l..t.elJ
23 free throw a'tLCmpts." 20 tur,llovers but forced 24 :.~lld

Wakefield oul·reooullJcd H il< Wakehcld was 13-22 lrorn thJ.Hlee
ington, 35·31 with l3Icck¢ leading throw compared to 12·24 Shooting
the way wiul "inc while Brown had by HarLJngton, "
eigl1e. DUlche,' Jnd !?roWll caW
disl1cd out lOassisls for UIC 3·1
Trojans.

nH£W,"KI~~'IIU.lJI ,pels
team gOl bnck on the winning. tJ';.lt:k
With a 49-44 win uver Haning.ton
lcaviljg Grcgg l'rUiJ.kshan.l<,'s team
willi a2·3 rCCOflJ. .

The Trojans LJ'ailed by on\) poiqt
at the half, 19.1 g bUl out·sco.ed the,
visitors, 20-3 ..in ule third 4uartcr
befole holQmg on in, tile 'nnal mi'n
utes' 10 post the five-point win.
':For the first three ,quarters we
played pn;tty well," Cruickshank
said, "In the ulird quailer we really
tumcd up the defCnsive intensity,
Hartl'llglO11 slone flelUgo;in)TUI¢
period came with less than 30scc-

".~:-~
~---'~.~~,

5lSIlIw
·lIIIMI
lIIAINING"

T;his symbol asst/fesyou thaI our organizalion ,
h-qS acl1ie\,:ed a high ,level of technical training

DUSTY JENSEN takes control of his semifinal match ali(I
breezes to a 15·3 will bdqre having to go overtime to win
in the finals.

The Wakefield boys baskctball
ICam rewrote the record books dur
ing last Friday's game with' Hart· ,
inglOn. In fact, they rewrole the
state record books as the Trojans
and Wildcats combined to score 226
points with Wakefield winning in.,
lriple overtime; 119·107.
-~cvcry()ne, hOWever. was
overly thrilled about the n)ostJ"o,
lific, scoring, night in high school
basketball' l)istory in NebrasJ,a.
Trojans coach Brad Hoskins' w,as
pleased his tcum was able to pull
out the win but not with giving up
over 100 points.

"AI times there was good lIash«s
of basketball," Hoskil,lS said. "We
played well ill the first quarter but
there were some inalChup probl,ems
in l\1isgamc, Hanington wasn't
able to SlOp us al allan defc;lsc and
we had trouble. wilh thelll." ".

Wakefield sprinted 1.0 a 21-13
lead afler the first quaner and con.
linlled· the torrid shooting pace III

the second stGnza with 26 points
but they gave .up 26 10 maintain' illl
eight·point halftime lcud.

Hartington cut the lead'1o five
after,thrcc quarters at61-62illld me
visitors out'Scored Wakefield, 21"16
over the final.eight minutes, to scnll
the g)ljueinto the,first 6vertiine ,ied
at lB. Both tcums, scored, 10 in the.
first' extra period ',nd.' ni,ne in. the
second overtimG before the host
team look conlIol in the third
bon~s '-period, out-scoring Ihe
Wi.Idcats, 17S to post the Il\qlJ'I
win.. '.

WAYN.E GRAPPLER Andel's Lundsgaarii illoks at wresWi1Ig o£I'icilA~ iO'oll Koeil,ig
if be~s ~ned It pio' Jusl,!>efQl'c Koenig slaps the mal for !l Wayne vli."!Qry.

\ - , '

Wakefi~ld cage1."S set state scoring·
.record with ,H~fulgton\Vildcats

I,



Confejlerate nation was circulating
or swred in warehouses.

The fact that Confederate cur
rency was printed recklessly and
was_Qot backed by,gQ!dor silver in
a time when consumer goods were
scarce resulted in severe inflation.
By the end of the Civil War; Con
federate citizens lost confidence in
their national currency and began lD
reiy on barter or on .u.S. currency
obtained'through a black roarke!.

Silver certificates, which date
back to 1878, had the distinction of
bee,oming the first paper mqney lD
bear the motlD "In God We TrusL"
This motlD was added to the $1 de
nomination in 1957.

In the early 1960s the price of
silver began lD rise rapidly and it
was feared holders of silver coins
nlight sell them in the open mar
kel.'l and coms might disappear from
circulation. Therefore, Congress
eliminated silver 'certificates in
1963, and, as of June 24, 1968,
they could no longer be redeemed in
silver.

Gold certificates were flIst put in
general circulation in 1882, and
were issued for the next 51 years. In
1933, in the early years of the Oreal
Depression, the public began to
demand gold. To deal wilh lhe cri
sis, no one was petmiued to hold
gold or gold cenificares.

In 1964, private citizens could
once again hold gold certificates .
While they could 'be exchanged at
face value for other currenc y, the y
could no longer be redeemed in
gold.

, For further infannatioll, COlllaC!

-Cindy D-ouglas, Federal Reserve
Bank of Kansas Cily, al 800..333
1010, Eu, 2798,

currency exhibit is
displayed in Wayne

A currency exhibit from the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
City will be on display at t1ie Slate

, National Bank and Trust Company
in WaYJl~Jrom Dec. 19·30.

Actual samples of five types of.
currency will be on display: State
Bank notes, Nat~!IDii1 Bank notes,
Confederate currency, Silver cenifi-.
cares and Gold cenificates.

Slate Bank notes, wh ich first
appeared shonly after iIle end of the
Revolutionary War, flourished dur
Ing the Free Banking Era .(1837
1863). During this time, there was
no federal regulation of banking. lIT
some areas State Bank notes were
relillively safe and exchanged close
to par (face value), but in other ar
eas depreciated and fraudulent cur-
rency was common. '

The National Bank Act of 1863
created not only national banks but
also National Baltk noles as pan of
the fin;lhce program for the Civil
War. This aCI provided a uniform
currency and made it possibl,e to
eliminale the mOlley array of State
Bank notes.

The 'new national banks could
issue National Bank ootes backed
by governmeOl bonds they pur
chased, bOlld~" Ihal provided the
governmoot with funds needed 10
finance the Civil War, In 1935, lhe
Treasury redeemed Ihe mlids eligi- .
ble as security ag,ainsl .National
Barlk nOles and they were gradually
retired,

- In the South during we Civil
War, Confederate m'oney was
prill led in e'lery denomination found

in the North. ay the end of the'
- Civil War, over $1 billion wonh of
paper money printed bl the

"This is a 'must-see' progrooi for
an} Inwstor, particularly Wal-Mart
shareholders who}"ill be making
lInilliclal decisions in lhc..new year:'
pnu~ga said. "!ljewcrs. wiH even
ha,c the opportunily to ask ques
,lions of OUf gue81S live, on the au,
S(! thIS IS un opportunity they won't
vdm tl) mls.:C'

The progmID wdl Ii<: aired 11v",
Slmultaneously from \Val-Mar!';
heuJ'1u;JJ"tc,s ,n Askansa8 and from
JO[1(\:-;' h~"hjqU.artC{S in St. ,LOUIS,

Mu
Foe more information on Ihe

ian 5 broad"",l or to reserve a seal..
cnnwn Pilucg.::r 3i 375-4172.

Average experienced some lows in
1994, the markel did a"hieve a new
high in 1994, For investors who
would like to know the oUllook for
1995, we hope to be able 10 proVide
some ot the answers."
" Edward D. Jones & Co.'s lOp

research analysIS will be featured on
the j'Jrogmm with D'Lmald G,
Soderquist, vi-.:c chairman and Chl;:::{

o"~raling officer of Wal-MaIt, who
WIU '[evi~w the company's futuf\.~

·'Pians. H, Brad1ee Perry, semOf
parmer of Da,j,j L. Babson & Co
and author of the'widdy read Eab
son Staff Leu"" wIII also e a spc
tial guest

Graduates ~nter therapy field-

Brad PUueger, the Edward D,
Jones & Co. investment
rep<esentative in Wayne, will host a
live salelJile broadca':SE for individual
investors TlwrJ\day, Jan, 5. The
program will take a look back at
the investmem markelS in ,1994 and
revIeW whail: the experts anth.:ipal~

fOf 1995.

Welcoming new restaurant
Members oftile'Wayne Ambassadors organization gathered Monday for the official welcome on the
opening or the new Magic Wok Oriental restaurant in Wayne. The new restaurant, whlett is open
for business, is oW1l1ed by Mark and lnsun Ortmeier who recently relo,cated 10 Wayne.

Investment seminar is offered

"The Federal Reserve raised i1l
refeSl tates severp,l times during
19'J4, causing significant declines
i~ the bond markel," Ptlli!eger said.
"Although lhe Dow Jones Industnal

NOTICE
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Jennifer Hammer•. Wayne. has
recently been awarded a $150 Her
ilage Hom~ of Nebraska Scholar~
ship tQ attend Wayne Slate College. ,

Hammer, a 1991 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter Qf Sally Hammer. She is a se
nior majoring in reerealion with a
minor in business, '

Earns award

Area gpads
David Powers, executive wector

of the Coordinating Commission
for Postsecondary flducation, gave
the commencement addi:ess at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Commencement Exercises," held
Salurday, Dec. 17, in th$l 'Bob De
vaney Sporls CenteL Chancellor
Graham Spanier presided over the
ceremony, where nearly '1,300

.gra;;!lj3Les receiVed degrees.
The following is a list· of area

sludenl.'l who gradualed:
Emerson; Brian Oetken, .Engi

neering and Technology, BS in
Mechanical Engineer; Palricia
Lueth Shumiln, Graduate College,
Doctor of Philosophy.

Lau.rel: Amy Adkms, Business
Administration,' BS in BuslOess
Administration; Julie Dickey, Arts
and Sciences, Bachelor of Arts.

Pender: Andrew Bohlm, Ans and
Sciences, Bachelor of Arts; Sleven
Daniel Wobken. AH;.hitecture, BS

'm Arehitectum! Stud,
Pi~rce: Amy Wragge, Busmess

AdlllimstraUon. BS in Business
Admm!srraU-oo_

Randulph: Cheryl Gerkms.
Graduate College. Master of BuS!

.ness AdminIstration; Ste,en !:lanna,
Business .-\dmillislrallon, as in
Busincs~ Adrninistrm.h.:H1.

'.~.:;r:

Communi~y ServIces Agency'
offers free tax assistance
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3nl1d ,"'.l:iW _(':I3\i'~I' '2r~~.oo._;1ml(k.~·L"Ma-Jr

J:;f'',f at~!I1al:Je ::::\"'d~ ~til.fl.~r·1 ,:it:1t:.ll"' il2:5~S.
.i\l!.!llac~e, t ~CC~1€9~ J.~.t3.

3t.L..J ..\ ::!mli'f' ,;;'WSlrt&SS '_i::~ 1':1S" $,:;1'"
',.?c.el\;lllGi:er !ar~~li1 "'<t!I!P jeul' ·u~1·....I, )~
",;:1.:.1' :IN~" ;Iali.\t:en(~;li "t- l;Qmf':1~' -:~ar

~laarm:g :T:au"chll;a: ":!=~CI.~wn'l:tB1S- il/~d
;aL"'ia J1'alwr ~er!T·.a C;t~ Pal'S ·CiI.V, ~l~

.xm, \~jaci'3l)l\3 '':'il'l!, Ncrtn ?\atte. Cm
:b'Nl, ?lartnmct;J1';h. :& Se.Wf"I~, ~ Jitllh ti
irt1e lS '$eC-tO tclllll:! Nil:h-¢I:r-",,,,,,,kj ':1'(:K:it.
':~l ~~ :'J~Ii~Gh;:iln ·:·~3CC.23.~f~·

ii,~ V'2 " 0'E8m crats :01' H~1l1/ '(e,ar\S E",'B
OGI'1 '1 i~t l"Ji~I11(a: aliJ~"':~ CCtillpf8<e11l ccn:i
::et"lii<:3:J. .~~I aljlo3li, j-'tJ~tlOI'";5 ~ lif01'3il1fjl8~

: 3- Y'o''3 .. $,2 ·HI ',tMjfi ! -.;(()- 2S5- 7!l21o
='t't ! j

3.4SE:\;lIa-tT W ~,~_s Miill"il".U;. cr·:iI;:4.odd,
~C\/lf~ =1' OI.:.jI\~lnq·? ',jlN ~i.' COf..':i\;,..... ~~

;:id,'k3m ~!m G(',*:~t6@ '/IIi!JI an:;f'Cri.· "l~

~~~~~~~';1jt~~i:~~i"l ;:t ""S'.i'lll cos,~ t-

F::1Ef. ~JIIN[\~I2:30 fA MoiS G~iQ;j CaUI.or
:-/lI:!ntra ,~Ijnr:a.s..;r.a Mow~ A3:SO.;I4.f.l'~M1, :245
=:dG~ om 'St Si.Jl13s.9 1 "":~41:: s( P'aul, :\liN
5i3l.Jl 012.",2"'..0:00. .

SI:'IGLES: ,\;j"ET Sir..... ''''''!'is ....~r.
Qr..!Jt m'~ai Al'l'l1Ii1I"1<Ca. CvIl"lJ~derl'tl:ai. r.;gp..
\.;Ir.abte -8liitaibg13:'8Cl ~le,.,\. Frae dat.a~I$

:.)llIr1iC:"j Co'rl!~e,;:;~oI1S 1'td'ri/"sJ.eHaf ?O
B\;,}~..t00 'SLp:;irof {\iE. 5697S

"'JC~·!10l\l. A :,:JIlikl'rl:a CC1JcJe .:;al1 :;ib~
, ,':;I,;f ;tHld a or-:gr.l: !I..tunil ~;l' 11I'.)9.ai b~··

!!od':tW *.1[.!=$f'S.;s pille. Co3\1 C<r,dy , .,:~c-O

5;::c~~

Fre~ (.aX assis!;'lna i.; avallable res;cte'oce and eSlJ~<Jred Laxes,
in Nonh~asl N<!J(3.ika !J1rough TCE' A uiXp'ayer co"iing to a TCE
(Ta.\ Couflsding for the El,dcrly and ,.lite shouJd bring U:tis year's t.a<
low·,ncome), TCEprimariJy lie- -. package reaived in th~ mail, in·
signed whelp Ll.tjlll,/e.rS age 60 arld .come stalemelllS, 1099'", W-2's..mJ
over ilTld 10 low income families· ..: -a copy of last years Ul:< relurn and
ill1d Indi,iduals who need help i:n relevant ihformalkm. .
pr.ep,.lri,'-g lhelf U" fonns. For infom:.atJon alJOlJt a TeE

¥,olunreefS alert LaXllll),,",S to ;i!e closer' to you. you may call
~peCjll! cXo:;dils,. all!J.;d<edIl"UOn.s for Gol,denIed Hills Comllllillily Ser-
r'~cr~'e;; ;md C;liI1 handle lax ;lem, vices ai .\02-529-3513 or toll free
slleh as jJeH3i'Jn in,oome. ,:lIe of 3 I.SeO.&29.. 104il.

~~~:~~~l~~~'":~ ..~~~'~
~'],,'1d hDJi.,J) €'3.ch,

~~.t.;'~.r,~~ ~p~e~.c.
:/10} [2 ?':';.OI~4 L'HS to
b(~ We f~.1diJ,,!"~e1'~!7,::J,~'

.;::ri.,~cip;,c ~,q

:,1,," rr~D~::-r;.J.; ~.L.•

r,!lke .v ...\f)'. p,eSiJent 01 CC, de·
L',ered the .,,;omm~[.lCemen.l ad&ess.

CCC 'NIH beg,n gnldu3'ung on~

o{ jJ..S {\(ltD PTA i:1aSs.t.5 In Dtc.;m~

b~r. lflJ.nk;; to "dle add1,.uol1 of :31 n~w

c L1..'h."> uCieplJ..:J 0ac~ j &Ul2f} ,

~ Am,}ng th,:: 19 n~w graduJi"':5
\,~:.lS \-bllY: B-:rn R~)se ,J{ ~\lJ]"ne

w,Jii<::~

11\1 :---jE :::QL'NT'r '':;:Cl.Rr '':F '/lI..I,d'\l/E
,'''".fCL,.'fijDr ·\II£BI~A.sK'\

'::~laIU ~1 'E·jdV "18lmann \tiuu.:i, :-at;a~~.i

!:1\ute .:\!C: ,~!;94~,Ja .
['!Otl1;a Iii \~t{WJlJ" )11JI,m 'tla,t :n :ec:s/:nbl;!r

'.!," l':i.g<;j, ,n ,ba ':::~litlty CCL:r1: Cl WI,lynlt ':':l.;niy,
;\Jl~r1f.l;.il\,t\ 'ht,f H~qlawl1 ,n~Ut!l1 .i' lmHan
'uuu"m",-nr 'Ji 'PICI mal ~rQo.a(9 ,~i 'Pu- 'litH ~f

)<!IU T)f3<.\udltJl( 111\1 ,hat '.J!Wlllf~ :&.inpJ~'

cllhO:iU ;ldqf(jij3 i~ 21:.:;: ·'14 :'"1csarn:J, Mum:"wJw,
6;]"7 ~O l'tI:a~ 'flip(rnalj~1 Jpp'lJtfl::Gd e,lj 'I"l'u '
(~UrjliHr;)J lU ';;'J-I"'\)rJl:l.l ,~el~H~ljGmaU'la O( fTa

·;:llwa. <:-

::,"r~djtOI.3· 'Jj '.hlll -;.i[aIS m~llt Illi ;hBU
,;jaunu. WIth ,hl~1 Ccun t:n r:jr :)efCI13 ';'3Un..at·(
10, l'.ms, ~l 'Ja ;~rfJ\lfU iJllfred.

,3)' J?'.Jaria-.4. >S,uljumin
':101'1' ):1, thy 'CCl.l:l1tl! ~1Oi1't,

-:$-"'.) ~{'ili~

:H'?~:fnB. ~E· ·'3:::rfj?
"lm~1 O. i~lJitQn •.;r. ii"! rmJ!1
:Muttu~," .. );r(fQl:IQ .1 ~tnlipl!h~, ,~.::l
34~ll 40'1 • .
JllanQdh :i\lJ.a Jilr~l:'

'l?Z"J:Tl ·3~. il') .~_.'

:nU::-i rl:J{lI>iV J)V jl',:lJ! :.laJ."'" ~ 1~9·;. ,

l'\~l ·1:wnnJ.{~(Jll :.:J.!1{ ,,\ "i'{;H f...l.\ pr':l::<lZ'('1' Ji' ... 4.11 ,::v \

)'",""J""," !I ,k"'lLC 1·8tlO"554.. 38.3$.

Nineteen Colby Community
, C"ll"ge ~lud"iJlS h"ve become the

fim December graduating .:lass
fmm me college's PhySICal fherd'
pisl Ass'$lal1t ,PTA) program.

The 5raduaLi~s parti~ipai';d In J

spec tal k:ornmenro::em.ent ~gram
TII",dali'. Dec_ 14, in ~~c No,mw~sl

Kansas C\lllllra! Arts .Cen!-:r DI".

NQT!,C.~

~N fHE COl..'NTY CQL.llt7, CiF '1!lflnNE
(;OWNT.'/ , NE6RJ\3f<A,
c~~~T,~:r: OF \3EfT't' Ai,' SUflrINER, ,;e-

C351J No. ,DRgA.j'/.

l"'ollca :8 rtereoy gJVan 'mat 1)0 DeGsmoar
1.:3,. 1994, in ih~ Counly- COlm Qi WaVRO
r;Q\J:rny, Ne:Ofau.ka. Mro:in~· ~r~HHon, \.ynOtiO
·lddl'£HiS l~ '~1 j- MnplQ, SImat.· Wayne, No
alaska 6U78.7 llaa been JlPpoJnted, Il 6rl1Unai'
~~6prf)sentatJ\l~ 01 thlll aSialU. Creditors oi.lhts
Gstpte i1lunt me their dwms with lhis Court Qr\
Dr Qtiiore FGbruary 21, 1H95 or. be: fQr/ivaf
hQffl'td.
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",amll. ;~lfaIJ 31l((J;Jladl, .UlJl:tj/ :'al;J(
3enrnor HOlfman, :lpd MaJ11l. ;\iay.3 "lUll\::.
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11a1l~ 1 Juwn pr,l.ymun~ .Jl :~~ ~,'!iQO ·rarn ,..lltJ
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lU'Pti", -
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~nd J'OOI}UI. :\!a~1l o10p9, .
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,!,;aUan JY, 'r+iQlfmun, >acona'JV 3s171mar ',0

,:;omu ,}Ul Q-l ::,"'O'tAlUVfi 30s:IIUIl u' 11):31 ? }~·l.·
"yal:!. :lila. '\layt). 110flfl. . .
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~45,g.i CuHulUI Onu, IUlupflona, 13·1 02; Colo<
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;., ;roatli, 3aD,iID: -GlJa,amoo F:toolinu, rGptllf "Jtm
100h'.95.0'0; Hammonu Stuphil"tS. Nt: '~crt \aw
!)pox 9# &, mtl~~,tilJPP . n15.54, Hu(.Ung Gltws,
:~pl~ qlaas :i r~p.:!tl( '~kYfJGtH,..'29S,OO:Kume
MEtt;nallu;, 3ub~c.:1"lPtlD1l5 j-.lg !Ibrui..... ',-3.94;
Hos!uns' ~ach Shop, 'ap<l,r ,-,trow· "Ulo~r
95,:2; Hupp~Whale:i"la-, ::>htit:llmolaL 3Craws:
alum Snips. 00;'03: ~a$.co; 11ellarai 'Spal(. OlUp-
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502 HIlin
Street

Wayne. HE

WHITE
HOR.SE

,Shoe
RepClir _

and GClsStCition
·Lealh<l!vrol1< .Sl1oe Repair.

Men. ~ Women. Hools
'Same Day 5e<W;.e

·QvaJily Wort>. al LoweOl Pric:etl
---:
,~,0- .
~~"

REIIIE.
Automotive

Service

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our -Specials.. ,

115 Clark street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

AppUance
Heating

Air ConditIonIng
commercial - residentlal

appliance sales & .servlce
'Fa,t Servi<:e'Free t.stimaxe
, 'N(> Job poo Large or Srn:aH

·Furnace Sal", fA Service

,CHAR'L.IEIS '
RffRlGWnmfHfATING

.' &Am CONOtTlONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

VEHICLES

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

YAMAHA
...:cKaW~

~ ':" -;-r: ~:....; '.r¢, ;::.~~

~HONDA
COJnerif.ie z.dth liS,

-Motor C'yc:les -Jet Skis
-Snow Moblles.

'B&'B
C~cl~.~

"",,,th· Itwy 111. Norfolk; HE"
- T"'~phon.,.: .371 ,9l$1

HI. 1, Box 44 • Wakelldl,l, ME

375-4617 or 375~2779
-Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
-Oxy·Acetylene Welding

"General Fabrication
, and W..ldlng
'I\Utomot!v-" Repair,

Overhaul 0& Transporting
.Buy &: Haul Scrap Iron

-Pick Up &:: !lel!very

·M.a;>c,r l\ MhO'1 R£,pairs
~ ·k;b__·":1a~rc fr8nsrrHs"Si.oo P;,epai,r

, '~4Ho;;:V/OOCkeI Service

AJ.u,'!i-MjIa r"es

Rusty
Parker

118 West

Third :;it.

StateFann
l:Qsurance Co.

*Home ~Auto ~l.ife

"Business "Farm
*Health

31i? Main· Wayne, NE_
Phone 375-1429, .

A\CtJiU e.-,e,lIil .cmrl'p:ml''aU$Il
~2:Q ,,",ut 7tm S'tl"eel·

'Ni!JlIlI. N!E SB'7B7
(40:~) 375-4Sll:9

-Auto -Home-.life
-Health -Farm

206 Main St.re,et
Waoyt!,e, N:E
37$.338$

1. U Wefl 't'h1rd St, WdYM
375-2500

J'O'J'AJt ~.".",>-,
YOII.r .. ,-~'

Pl.-tri".' """l "''''',.,
N.c.,". V~ ",~)

e,o"l""'/.: Gf".-J
Spethman
ptumbin.g

Wayne, Nebraska

J1.nl Spetb~n

375-4499

'Complete
Insurance Services

-Aulo ·Home -Life
'Farm 'Business ·Crop

REAL ESTATE

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

-farm Sates.
-Home Sales

·fapmManagement

PLUMBINC

SERVICES

.Eif~F1RI 1.II.nal. . -. -Insurance

. Agency
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•T3); a -:d -:::>ash rilOW
P;-a~,,"!."":"; 'Stfa~9g:.e5

·8,=,; ~.a:;s P,.-anr,,'·,~g.

\'Va'jT'r~ . 'Zrr'd &; Pea"l . 375-1848
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MANAG£MENTPo.SITJ,OH ,AVAILABLE
!'legion IV SelVices - Nonolk is. hirlng!or.a Residential Manag-,
er. This person will.be responsible for overseeing all residential
services provided 10 HI ad\J~swifhdevelcpmerital.disabiHlies, All

'applicantsmusl 00 alleasl·19. Four·year 0,e9£ee'In Human Ser
viCes. j3uslness MaJ1agemenl, Personnel Development, Recrea
lion or other related fjeld, Some management exp,erj,ence is help
I~J but nol mandatory, Typical dunes include hiring, training am:!'
evaiualiil1g SIaN; d,evel,oping plans lor behavior management, dai
ly Hving skilil.s and participating in.individual planning meetings.
TMse dlU!:i·es 10'1111 require somg h;lvrs to De worf<ed on e'/enings
at1d or weekends,
Thi5 pos,ition is 40+ hows per week and has an annual salarl of
$16,307.20, pluS 10 paid holidays and a generous leave poriey
Closing date lor applicalions is Dtl,cemoer 23, 1994.
For application pack,H send resume with cover letter to.

WRA YOUNG, AREA DIRECTOR
REGION IV SERVICES

PO, BOX 1383, 2t8BRA,ASCH, NORFOLK, NE 68701

MEDICA-l.. TRANSCRiPTIONIST
10:,00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

You' will .transcribe medical dlclatlon, Including
histories and physicals, consultations, operative
and emergency room reports. Must. have excellent
knowl,edge of anatomy and medical termJriolOjY;
strong,proofreadlng, edltlng,grammar and
spelling" skHls.
SUbmltaccmpleted Hospital appllcatlon and cur
r:enlr~sume to l;iuman Respurces, Lutheran Com
munltY!:fospltal,2700 W. Nortoll< Ave., Norfolk.
NE' 68701. 40~·371-4880}

Goldenrod Hills Community Services is taking applications.
for a full time Weatherization Adrr.inistrator based out of the
Wisner. NE office to oversee the Weatherization Program in
14 counties, Applicant must understand construction basics
and heating systems, Basic computer skills needed, Must have
a valid NE drivers li,censli< and comply with Goldenrod- Hill's
insurance standards, Good pubHc relations skills and the abil
,ity to relate with low-income people in a professional confi
dential manner needed_ Salary negotiable, Must respond by
letter and resume to: Robin Snyder, Executive Director, Gold
enrod Hills .Community Services, PO Box 280. Wisner, Ne
68791. Closing Date: December 23. 1994, Equal Opportunity
Employer. 100% Federally Funded, Non-Profit Org,

lutheran Community Hospit.at, Norfolk, NE
has an opportunity' available for a,

HOUSING PRbGRA~'I· ADMINISTRATOR
- NE"W' POSITION

Iv:enty-fiye (25) r:our~~per "'.'e,ek, expan,cl.in~ '10. ,fullJime"
Yllary Range: S7)b to ~9, ,~ per hour;,dependlflg on expen
ence ·and q,lalificaliog~,eport to9-membet Boanl Experi
ence in administering grancs. housing related programs and
lOSins rH::eded, S.elf-starter. Proyen written and,or:alcomrTl.uni
c:uion \i!;SUs, PC experience n.ece,.saT)'. Patient. Finn, Ability
:0 w,ork wit'< broad spe':U"'llm of 'people a must• .Qegree in

, business orpubli: admir:is:,;;tion or related field preferred.
-I~,!er'es-ted, p'Grson5 s<jb~it ~etter pf appiic.ation ap"d resume"
with references to Wayne Community.Hou,ing I)evel:oPlTli:nt
COrp0fation, P.O, Box t, WaYi1e., 1IIli 68787 by January W.
:995, BEOE "

, Most building trades, construction skills and,metal fab-

Trication. Inside our'faclOrie;s, building Mmes and metal

.
A'I'M KiOSkS.S.orne ap.pren.t.ic.eShiPS a.v..ailable.. $MO
to $9.50, p1l/s. benefits, An eXC<flJent op!X'l'tqnitylO
develop your skills and increase yOI11 pay in a friendly,
secure atmosphere. ' ,

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
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THE FAMILY of Bryca liAdsa'l WanlS
to thank 'everyone who has remembered
hun with cards., gifts, calls and Vl"Si'lS. A
spacial thank you to PMC stall,
ambulance sefllice, Or Ma"r1fn and
Lindau, Sister Gertrude and Rev. Main
for trEir prayers He IS now being cared
to, in me Vel's Hosp,tal, 600 S 70th,
lmccln, liE . 12.i20

WE WOULD -11;';8 -to th.aAk tn~ Wayne
Chamber: of Comrnarca for prol'TJ9l:itrl9 the
first Christmas Ligh!ing Parade and Tom
AAutlen at The W.aYflf: H-er-ald f.a·!
encOuraging ~U-{ &'f\tr{ -' arid an sponsor&

/,:)( thEM pl12et$' It ''''/as.a hoffl tune, WaH
and Arlene Fleer

f'OR SALE

CRrVERS/OlR
Mid America Dairymen

Is n~dlng tanker
drivers In this area.

Full/Part time.
Excellent pay &

benefits, Late Modol
EqIJipment. tiome
often. Call Dick at

800-848-8165.

FO,'R SALE: :S'Ji':.qt~'e:5t 10CC 6 l3.J7:.J
SU?'8't. H·~J.T;.e Ca;,.oPl ?'.*.Jd.:i;~.:?

El,J(r-O-~i3.I,.Tatinli'1'd$'/S:6't':'i:$, me. A.s,(.:ng
~JO oeo Cair 375-5.0000 1'2/2'J

WAN"S'ED

FOR RENT

m.ar).:etplaee' n'"",mt'pl,,\b"
area' where something is offered for sale. 2: l'\ place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

:CcO.N'aR·J.~iJ'LA'rlO~I·S \N<a~/~"'J~ ,:.1;;;,:
SchoCt Jl'alna Cll:J:r iil"lj T'::d' Sler.de\·"~al"
cr: :tfS.l,a'. 'li~m ·~\1ampiGr:l~t'IP" !C;~' ,T,!? 1."i3.cr.

~~a; ~i~};~;I:S~~::~~rl~~~~:~~::r:l\~i!~

FO:R $,ALE; ;:~"::n:l'! ltu:'T':per !o flit ~977
(:1,'id' ~{hel," It·:ear5!' Ch.a\i~~l€': ?1.C((.r..O Saj
Qi(:(IZnct:S.:lFo 3JS~2'24a ~~

HELP WANTED

FOR" °SA:LE: Fo',,;: i'-tativ'!'1ai Xi
C.;:)I":'1man(30 3.75R.'fS.5LT tire'S n~tJr,ted

on GiM rims r.e.w, cr,.ven B'SS t:':..:al'i, 1,000
i:iiie:s -~>ajl33: ,,\)090' af!te~' 6'P~ ~ 2,:'6 t1

HelP WANTEDi AM P';SitlOn~,~u.,.be
19 years old. Apply jn,persorfal EI Toro,

.momings, • '11/15tf

TRUCK DRIVER fo, midwest arila only,
Must hava "",rimt qOl and expl;rien<>;>,'
Referen<:es will be checked, Must be at
least 22. years old. Call John Sandahl,
287-2457, ask lor Sua. 12/1613

HELPWANTEO: F~II time accounting
posilion. Complete accounting 'cyde
knowledge and ~omputer skills
necessary. Send resume to HarHage
Homes, P.O. 80x 37, Wayne, HE 68787
In~rviews will follow review of resume
fOE 12/20

BAHAMA CllU1SE: 5 days} 4 nigi"~,

_Gnoof'bo<okoo 1 ~hJst .;,eit1 $'279/-cou?{&
LilT,\7.ed tk~ats. C~,', 407-71F"{)'2D8 e:~t

51 ~v Men ~ Sd.:.. 3,a1"n • 9pm 12:5:-:3

, ,



Youngsters at Carroll enjoyed visits with Santa following last
week's Carroll Elementary Music Program.

-FEED -FER'I'ILlZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

FARMER'S
CO-OP

See U8 for aU your needs!

PILGER
396~3414
WINSIDE

.286-4277

Community Calendar ------.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

Job Training of Greater NebraSka 1'i1pre.~nUltive lit Cl1,amber offICe,
· .1Q.,a,lTl,.c'._"-(j<Jn
Pleasant Valley Club; Rileys, 11:45 a.m, " " .
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard AnnOf)', 6:45-8: 15 p;m.
Tops 200, We.~t Ele~enwy School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymo.us, Fire Hall', second Ooor, 8 p.m.
Al-Anon,CityHall, second floor, 8 p.m. .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15.
Alcoholics Anonymous, SI, ~·s Catholic·Church, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p,m. '-.~

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23
Leather and ,Lace, Wayne City AudItorium; 8 p.m,

SUPERIOR RATING
The one'<\ct play cast, under' the

SCHOOL' BOARD . . direction ofJeanne Eskra,rccejved a
ThcWiik(lfield.BoarQ.of Eduea; superior rlllio8•• atthe i1is'met contest

lion met tJec.l2. €lorey Wieseman held hist lponth. at Wayne State
from the ill;chiteClUralfirm of Dana. College. .:rhe group finished in fifth
Larson-Eoubal Associates made a place in the point standings and
presenlauonto the board concerning Wes Blecke was eitedas an out·
the services Ihe company offers as sUlndingactor. • CarrollNews
the school continues the facility Other members of "A Private Barbara Junek ------------
needs study. All board members Affair" were Mike McQuislan, Wes
were present as well. as the newly." "RIecke, Andy Muller, Jennifer 585-4857 on Monday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
elcctC<! board members, In January Siebrandt, Becky Simpson. Alyssa WOMi;;N'S . CLUB in the eity auditorium. Speaking
the school will reSllme the facility UteCht and Mary Belyea. . Women's Club met Dec. 8 for parts were by Britni Bethune as
ncC{/s study and will reactiy~te the First place honors in the district .their Christmas meeting. There grandma, Karl Hochstein as the gid
lay building and grounds study contest went to Hartington Cedar were 17 present with three guests, and Lance Zeehmann as the boy.
committee. . Calholie, who advancC{/ to the state Alice Deets and·Cherry Avery of ~ong~ were sung about Halloween,

· Prj'ncipal Surface reported on the contest at Ndtfolk. Norfolk and Megan Owens of Thanksgiving and Christmas.
crisis management procedure. PEO PARTY Oce<tnsidc, Calif,. The meeting was There are 46 children in the Car-
classroom. visiiation, serving on the . Chapter CZ of PEU.hcldtlleir . opened.with-lbe·~c to 1he-FJag-- -fol}-sehooh-The·teaehers are Mrs.
North Central Review Commillee Christmas party .at the Hotel in and singing of Christmas carols. A TiC<!tke, kindergartel\; Mrs. Pallis,
and health concerns curriculum. Wakefield on Dec: 5. Hostesses thank you was read from' the Salva" first and second'gradc; and Mrs. 01-
ESL funding and computer 'were Eileen Fegley, Becky Swan- tion' Army for their Thanksgiving son, third and fourth grade. Cheryl
technology. son and Jolene Miller. Brenda donation ..Food baskets were Kopperud is music teacher.

Superintendent Derwin Hartman, Gustafson. president, condlieted the brought and deliverC<!. The name of Santa Claus carne and handC<! out
along with board members Mike business mccting. Cecil Thomas was given to the sacks of candy to each child and
Salmon and Jim Clark, reported on The program was on angels. It group for a Christmas ,gift for a listened to what they wanted for
various mcctings tfiey had attendC<! was presentC<! by Sharon Croasdale Wayne Care Centre resident. Christmas. The sack treats were
al thc fall convention on Nov. 17 and she shared her collection of Doris Harmer was iricharge of furnished by the fire department
and 18. Among th<:.topics·discus~ Angels with the group. Chrisunas the program anll Alice Deets gave a Serving on the lunch committee
were weapons and arms policies, cookies and coffee were servC<! at program on "Hands." A gift ex, were Katby Hochstein as chairman.
lotlery funds .ayailable througb 'the closC of the evening. change was held. Lunch was servC<! Terry and Laurie Roberts, Ken and
grants andteehnology." COMMUNITY' 'CALENDAR by Dorothy Rees, Jackie Owens and Deb Hall, Mike and Peggy Hank,

Hartman reviewC<! with the board Monday,. Dec .. 26: Fire Eleanor Owens. Lee and Kami Pilger, Larry .and
the 1993-94 annual audit of lhe fighters mutual aid, 8 p.m.; Coun- The next meeting will be Jan. 2 Shanl)"9rtfPeterson and Verlyn and
school's finances that was recently try Style 4·H Club, 7:30 p.m. at nO<?n with a soup dinner: Lunch Holly Sio1tenberg.
completed hy Max Kathol and As· Tuesday, Dec, 27: Pop'scommitteC is Ruth Kerstine, Mar· COMMUNITY CALENDAR
s(Kiales. Panncrs 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m. garet Kenny, Donna Bowers and Wednesday, Dec. 21: Pres-
· A ~.400 fee for the Dana-Lar· SCIIOOL 'CALENDAR Joyce Sandahl. The program will be byterian Women.

son·Roubal Architectural Firm 10 Wednesd'ay-Friday" Dec. on hobbie:s with Etla'Fischer and Thursday, Dec. 22: Carroll
complete the facility n'e&ls study ,28·30: Wayne State. College bas- Bernice Rees in charge. Elementary, listen to band in
wa~ approvC<! by the board. . ketballtoumament, CHRISTMAS PROGRAM, . morniJIg, movi~ "Sl1ow While" and

The board discussed the CARE CENTER TheCarrollElementary S~hool .gr;lb bag'giftexchange in afternoon;
possibility of purchasing a board CALENDAR presented their Christmas program early school dismiSSll1~ 2p,m.
policy CD from the Nebraska As· Sunday, Dec. 25: Worship, we
sociation·of School Boards and Covenant.Z;30p.m. .', Inside News
adding the local district policies to Monda)', Dec. 26: Dcvo- Dianne,Jaeger ' -----------
it.lh.i.s. mat,t.er l\I.l'll. be inv.estil'ate.\I tions,8 ·a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m.; "8"'. A~.04 h f'b' d •

'" . Tn' ,. Th 1130' .. V'"*<' t el rary an magazines from
further by Hililman. IS n.. at. : a:m.; J'A. ETHODIS. T· WOMEN 1993 '1 bl' .

Hartman discu,'SC<! some con- hegbyterian, Biblc study, 2:.30'" . '" are aval a e!o gIve away.
cerns ah,;ut me roof. bUI stated p:m. The Unit e9 MetJ)O(jist Church The ne~t meeting will be Jan, 9 in
there are no immC<!iatejXlncems. 'Tuesday, Dec. 27: Deyo. Women <Of Winside held a carty-in the library at 7:30 p.m·
. As' the 'last item of business, tions. 8 a.m.; Bibic study. 10 a.m.; (\oon Christm,a~ dinner on Dec. 13 MOEIDgEhtRmNemMbeRrsS'of '"e Modem

Th' 'Th 1 30 ., Tcn members and three gues~""erc Ul
board members conducted adminis. IS nat, . I:. a.m.; VISIl. present. Helen Holtgrew. president; Mfs. Club dined at Jeanne's at the
tralor,' evalll,iitions. Dudley Dog, 2 p.m.; Salem lape·, conductcd the business meeting. Haskell House in Wakefield on
RIIlllON 'COTTING 3:30 p.m.: low sensory. 4 p.m. '. The United Methodist Worn'en's Tuesday, Dec. 13 foi Christmas.

Community Club menlbers Wednesda.y, Dec. 28: De· Purpose was said in unison. The, The next regular meeting will be
brayC<! the cold all,hmow to wcl- (Olions. 8" a.m.; CPC,. 9:30 a.m.: secrctaryil'nct" treasurer reports were- Tuesday, Jan. 17. Place to be an-
come Tysha Black and her Country ow sensory, 10:30 a.m.: This'n given and yearbQQks were amcndC<!. unced later
Scasons.CraJ:t and Floral Boutique That. 11:30 p.m., Reel to'· Reel, A coileclion was taken for the :RIDGE CLUB
to the business community. Block's 2:30 p.m. . Cr()w"ll Home.n d D 29 D' The Alvin Bargs!adts hostC<! the
shop is .J.he fir.'t to bpen in the urs ay, cr.. : evo· Rc".· Saul wl'll beg,'n a w·Mkl'y D 3 T. 8 d th pro' ~ ec. I . uesday Night Bridge
Hatchery, the prescnt ESU build' tlOns, a.m.. rca mg WI eg, Bible Sl~dy on Feb. 14. Helen [C- Club. Prizes were won by Clarence
iQ.g, a.m.; Wakeficld paper. II :30 a.m.; . d C r M" . and Arlene" Pfel'fier. The next meet-. .lnlCrnational coffee, 2.30 p..m. celVe a orsage ,or ISSlOnS In

. The building was purchasC<! by Friday, Dec. 30: Devotions, honor of her birthday and the birth· iug will be Jan. 10 at the Clarence
th f' day song was sung. Pleiffers. ..:c city or small ncw businesses to 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.m., This 'n The next meeting will be the TOWN AND COUNTRY
start up. Two more businesses will That. t"1:30 a.m.; bingo, 2.30 call to prayer and self denial pro- B' F h sted th D
be moving into the building when p.m.; New Year's Eve party. onnJe revert 0 e ce.

, the ESU movesinto its new build- Salurdllr, Dec. 31: New gram on Jan, 10 at 1:30 p.m. Helen 13 Town andCounlTy Club carry-in
ing. . Year's Eve. Holtgrew will give the lesson. Christmas dinner. A gift exchange

LIBRARY BOARD was held and pilch was played for
Three Winside Public Library fun. Prizes went to Marilyn Morse,

Board of TruslCCs mcmbers and Ii- LOlTl\ine Prince and Loretta Voss.
brarian JoAnn Field met Dec. 13 There were nine members .present.
for their monthly meeting. Kim No meeting will be held in January
Solo. president, conductC<! the busi- and February. The /Iext meeting
ness .mceling..The secrelary and will be March 14 with Greta
trcasurer rcports were given. The "Grubbs.
librarian repo'rt showed 442:items RESCUE CALLS
!oanC<! in Novcmber, of which 159 The Winside Volunteer Rescue
were adult and 283 were childrens. Squad was called to the Winfred
There were eight rcnewC<! readers. "Bud" Miller home southwest of

A number of books, both' adult Winside on Tliesday, Dec. 13 at
and childrens, have been donalCd to ' 10:40 p.m. They transportC<! Don
the library. The quillow fund raiser' Droescher of Norfolk to Lutheran
will be given away on Saturday, Com.munity Hospital due to ill
Dec. 11 in a 3 p.m. drawing. An- ness.
other fund raiser cake rafOe will be On Wednesday, Dec. 14 at 1:25
held .!'aturday, Jan. 7 d~ring the p.m. they transported Lydia Witle
Winside Invitational Wrestling of Winside from her home to Nor
Tournament. Books were sold at the folk'Lutheran Community HosPital
Dec. 3 craft show, raising $66.80. due to illness.

"The preschooler Salurday aft!,r- SCHOOL CALENDAR'
noon storytime hasbcen complcted Tuesday, Dec. 20: Basket·
forthc winter @d will rcsume in ball, home with Walthill. girls
,thespring. T~ library policy and varsity at 6:15 p.m., boys varsity
proCedute manual was '(Iiscussed: at 8 p.m.
Thc library will be closed for the Thursday, Dec, 22: School

.holidays on Dec. 24,.26 and Jan. 2. dismissed ijt I p.m.; school re-::============( 1994 tax forms arc available at . somes Jan. 3.----,

Dixon_--,,_
.Lois. Ankeny
584-2331

Dec. g and 9' overnlg.ht guesb HI
lhe Marie (.'Gorge hO/IIC werc Jod
Williams and' Nick Miller [rum
Quiocy.Mich and Ru'" FeHer and
Mike Bodkin, 01 Coldwater; .MIch.

in Kansas City. Mo, will be Joann
Temme, del~ate and Carol Reth
wiseh, alternate.

The Christian growth had the
program With. "Little Lambs" pre·
school students, laUght by Marcia
Langbcho. Thcy sang and acted out
several Chrisuna5 songs.

The Grace Lutheran Hand Bell3 .
played "We Three Kings of Oriem
Arc" and "Away)n a Manger." A '
Christmas devotion' wa5 given by .. ''11.,a\·kefl·eI.'·d·.N.'e....7's·Mary Janke and Marcia Ri12c with .Y. " ..;.
readings apdsinging of Christmas Mrs. Walter Hale
carols by ail... . 287,27:28

Seated at the birth(lay !lible were
Martha' Bar-tels', Milly ThomS<:ll.
ESther Brildenuid Bonnie 'Sandahl. ,

Hostesses fOf January will be
Bernita Sherbahn. Kathy Wiser and
Phyllis Nolte.

The meeung closed with prayer.

They are Carol Remwiscb, presi·
denI; Lorraine Johnson; president·
elect; Bonnie Sandahl, secretary:
and Lea I-ljCSCll, lrea'urer.

Program ,-ommiuee members
Carol Rethwisch arid Bonnie San·
dahl presente:d a devotion entwinC<!
with Christma.s carols. Hostcs;.;cs
for the salad supper were Lanora
Sorensen. 'Lea carsef', Valorcs'

.' Mordhorst and Mardell'd Ol,son.

375-2043

"THIi !JANK "'HERIi YOrl'Rli
.O~Ii8~J' aPliCIAI.·

MaI.it" FOiC

.FIRST'
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

(----._._-------
24 Hour ATM

7,EI"yen - et9 '''oln Sfr.....',-- .

WAYt4E·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
W.e are proud lobe a part of these c~~~unit.lesand recognize

thes. students as our, area's ~ber 1 rea.ource.

12

Twcnty·nine members and' honorC<!. Also recognizC<! were the
guesLs of the Ladies Aid of Im- allntversaries of Reuben ·and Alta
manuC! Lutheran Church of Wake- Meyer and Giibert and Eleanora
field auendC<! a noon funehean on Rauss.
Dec. 15. January committees arc Mrs.

N,Ia.SJ;;hutller and Pa.~tOJ Carner Uoyd Roeber ~nd Neva Erht·
prcsenlJXl the piogr,!", aboul hear!ng enlamp, serving; Nila SchllJ.ller and
the g()(x! news of the binh of Jesus. Beverly Ruwe. visiting and Wayne

Mrs.. l,loyd RQ.elicr. we!comC{/. Care C'"ntre; and Eleanora Raus"
the; guestsaild,opencd thcsllon A'lice Roober~Nila S.chultler and
business meeting. Lisa Nelson, cleaning and cOmmu

Thcbirlhday.goJ Mrs.- Albeit" nion ware.
Echten£amp:~ Hazel Han'k, Neva' The nex!. meeting IS s,!lC<!ulC<!
Echtenkampand'~i Rocberwere for Jan. 19 at 2 p.m.

Ladies hold luncheon

The Wayne Hel'ald, Tuesday, December 00, 1994'

Grace Ladies Aid LWML
holds Christmas luncheon

.(Jr~€;;E:~ning :Ci~c1e met Dec.
! 3· td celebrate Christmas 'with

. salad· Supper for members· and'
guesLs, Verrul.Mae Baier.welcomC<!
the ·gllc,>LS.

A brief business meeting wa.s
hC.ld. It was decidC<! \0 sPOI/.sor a
cake walk for the Family Furi Ar
ternOQn On Jan. 29. Evening Circle,

, in conjunction with the l.,adies Aid,.
is LO consider sending. a delegate In
the International LWML Conven;
tlon in Kansas City June 22-25,
Carol Rethwisch wiIll:f going and
,nYllCd other inter~llid members to
conlaC! her to co<Jrdinate travel
plans and arrangcments.. .

Christmas gifts were presentC<!
to the pastors and thdr families.

Officers for 1995wereinstaUed.

.New~offieers installed

~----U---rnCe--ualeSAiiiTWMLhcld~

, annl!<ll Christmas luncheon on Dee.
14 .with 49 members, both. pastors
and 36 iluesL~,

Hostesses were Leora Austin,
Pam Ekberg, Elinof Jensen, Leona
Janke, Esther 'Baker and Clara
Eehtenbmp.

Milly Thomsen, president,
opened with !able prayer.

A memnrial tribute .was read for
Lena Fuelberth. Christmas cards
were sign by all for JeffY{ameiand
Timothy Kersten;'-!jeminary stu·
de~t~.

A brief report for Fun Day,
which .y;ill be held Jan. :?-9 at Grace
Church. was give)J., Cynthia Eeth·
"isen-and Linda Coulter will be on
/.he cilmmillce: .

The' Wayne Zone Delegates to
the 26th 'Biennial International
LWML ("aliyc';iion on Junc 22·2'>

. 11 1 West 3ed Wayne, NE

402·375~2~96


